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18L. LAW 3OU R N A L«

DIVISION cou RTS.

OFFICERS AND) SUITORS.

CLERK5-M.~WCr iiqucrics by.
Judgrnent Su»antieis-1)e cdani rcsïdciit in anofher

cuîiiit*q.
%Ve have bccn kindly favoredw~ith te fullowing

ai aer on the important questions submi:îccl in our
a«t monili's issue. Thei wvriter lias haîîdld. lte

subject with much ability, and as wve entircly agre
i te conclusions arrivcl nt, and finding Our owvn

ideas more brielly aînd better put îliaiî iiri ricie
we bail oursclv4' î,reparccl, we prefer iflsertingý ile
foliowing in lieu of Ouir own.-

1 consider the Division Court to bc a tribunal of
Mt pureiy lo1cal and linmited jrisdic:ion, and illat ils
judgnuentts, orclers or deeces, can only lx- cnforccd
in the way pinted out by the ect of 1850, or the
amendinent, Act of 1853 or 1855; lte 9lst sec. ni
the Act of 1850, authorîzing the suininoningy and
examination of debtors against whom, orders or
jiidgments bave been obtained as te tliîir mens of
aatisfying the saine, &o., does nlot confine tuie pro-
ceeding te judgmènls of the Division Court in
which the judgment or order has been given or
made, but extends it te "lany unsatýjîcd judgni'nt
or order in Amy Division Court," and authorizes the
summons to issue fromn any Division Court wvitbin
the limite of which the defendant, in the suit, shahl
then dwell or carry on his business. Then by the
Act of 185U, sec. 2i-bat and the formerticts are
ta Le read and construed as one Act, &c.

The 3Oth sec. provides, Ilthat the stmnrins under
the 9Ist sec. of the Act of 1850 may be issued fromn the
Division Court wherein the judgnxeîut was obtained, as
well as front the Division Court within te limita of
which the defendant shall dwell or carry on lais busi-
ness; andithercupon suc& farier proccacdwgs wiay bic
had tlureon as if sitda surnmwn6lud iud in rni uzanner
pous*cd oui by suc/i scct io?#."

.Xow,what are tiiose '-furtiter jproceediîzgs" aud han'.
and where aire tiicy to be takcen 1 WVas it contcntpiatedt
thattheJudire wlioshiould licar and dctcrinine such sui-
mions had any jîîrisdiction over a pcrsun ont of' his Cotn-
tyl I think titat prcviotxsly lu the passiiîg of te Act
of 1853, there existcd no power ini the D)ivision Courts
ofsunimoning a party for any purpms out of' another
Comity juta the Couinty of wlîich tlie Court forîucd a
Division Court; and that a Jud.gmeent Surmons cotild
only be resorted to as a remedy,after iîedefendant had
left the County ini which judgnieut Ivas obtiîined, by
ammoning haim to the Court of the Division iii wvluclu
ho naight dwell or carry on lus business; that the, "fur-
ther proceedings" authorized, theJtidge,who miiglit hear
the summnons, (if lie uhouild think fit) ta ordcr liat the
dcfirndant ahould be commitîed to thre conmaun gaol of
the. Confity iii which tué party snimtioucd shouid be
reuideut (se. sec. 920of D.C.A. 150) ;--and that under
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the 95th sec. orD. C. A., 1850, wlicn an ardcr of coin-
mitaint is imade, the Cicrk %vus to issue uîmîcer the seul
of the Court a Warntiît, dirccted lto 1iiffi ut' baay
Division Couit withîiu the Cotinty; %wlio, l>y Iluat lii-
strumcît, wvas euîpowered la take the body of the persoli,
(witi the Cotitity cr course) and the gauler of the
Coistity was bouid tu rccive anîd kecp hini, &ec., iiiail

(iichirgc1, c.'£licen the 97tli clause, 1 thiîîk, relates
tu nuJ provides for a case where, ciler stunuits issued
and strved, andu perhlis order ftar coîniîitnent malle,
the defendait leuves the Coînly, (ulthioîgi the spccific
worcls arc Ilshail lie out tif the County,"-it cannot sure-
]y be iliferrcd ltat tituse wvurds iau ut the tîtule of
surmons beilig issucd nda served) thenl that the B:uhllfl
of' the Court tuigliî eitiier execule the warrant hliniseif
ini any Couinty or Place wvherc sticb party might Le, or
senil the.sail lu the Clerk orany ther Division Court
wviîIîii the jnrisidictioîî of ivhich such Party F'alli thien
bc, &c.; atal wh1eîî sueli order or cuiîîititueuî slîoisid
have beciî maide, and the perion anppreliended, lie wvus
lbr:huvitii ho be coîîveyed, in custudy of thre BaîUff or
officer apprehending hina, ta the gaol cf the County in
wchick Ie was alpprcieitded, ani kelpt thererinfor Mec tinie
nientioned in Mhe warrant, &c., uiess, &c. :Su that the
conclusions 1 have camne tu re3sjecting the Acts of 1850
and 1853, are that a Judgîneut Sninons could not
issue froin oue County ho atuotier aiter te debtur lîad
left the Connty in which jndgment wrîs rendered-tîat
Le might be suimnoned from aîîy part of lthe saine
Couinty ta the Court in which it %vas su rendered; and
that if lie removed ta anollier Cotinty ufter being suni-
rnoncd, and lte l3ailiif authaorized ta- cc niit him, tirait
Bailif zniglt Iolaow hini for that purpose, or authorize
the Bailiff cf that County ta act upon the warrant; in
cilLer cf which cases the defendant shauld Le commit-
ted ta the gaot of the County ini which h. was appre-
hended.

Now, the question arises, how is ail this affected hy
the statitle of 1855! 1 tlîink not in anywise. 1 think
tuaI that statute nierely eteiîds the juîrisaziciion of the
Divis-oîî Courts s0ons to etiable t liet tu try causes uad
proîtouînce jtldzgnlelts tisaîei 'within their former jutris-
diction Il ii arnountp" iicn theo defendatat dues ual
reside in the Division or Coîunty ivhere the cause cr
action arws anîd iliat thse service of' suaminons refera
exelîîsivelv, iu su far as tiat Act is concerned, tu the
origtina:l commnenît cf esuîcl suits, aîîd itut lu ally
sstbsequtctt iroced(iigs tliercupon; aîîd that utîder tiu
3rd sec. cf lthe last iauuncd statîtte the plaiîîlîli, iîaviîîo
auî titisatisfied jttdîgîncî, siiould apply fur a transcript dit
the jttîimnt, nd lake or send it ta lthe Clcrk ouv

allier Division Court,w hased<lty it is upon ils receilpt t;
enfer il ini a Batàk, &c.; wlicrcuipon Ilai otliwrlproced-
i»'zç slccdi aud nuty bic hlluanid talcn for l/w cetforcwg
anct co/kcting sud&r Juidrmcit in suc/i Divi.iumi Court by
M&e ojfrers t/à reof, duUt cait bc had or t#aLc»t undcr t/c
U. C. D. C. Âcts, urin .udgrnent rcore,'cd ipt auyl Divi-
sion, Court for thce like purlues2'

D. J. IL

N.B.-The mispriutof 1S Vie. cap.l130 insteud of cap.
125, in out Last number, the. readcr will picase corret.
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BALrFs-Ansivers Io qucries by.

'lie Jiidgo haï; adjoursed a case, and ordeoeid an amended
account to be eerved on defendîtut: arn 1, as Bailiff, cntitled to
charge for the Ncervice and mileago ?-J. C.

-Certainly, if scrvcd hy you ; it is a p?occeig in
the cause within tlic mecining of the Act for wvhich
a Bailiff is cntitled ta the Fes.

May 1 requc.-,t te lie informed befome whom the afidavit of
Jwitication iTefltioiWie in the 'Schedule of Balfi4 Fees is to
8%vom, or can the llaiIiff hiiu,,elt take the oath? lb is author-
ized Io swcar apprai6ers.

Before any Couinty Jîtâge,, l)îvison Court Clerk,
or Commissioner f'or taking affidavits, as providcd
for in sec. 33 of the D. C. Extension Act. Tl'ie
Bailiff bas no autlîority ta administer uny Oa:lî but
that to appraisers.

suITRoE.
When the Judgc lias aqcertàîned whlat are re..ally

tc points in dispute, lie will cali on the parties for
their proofs. The plaintil conimonly begins and
whcn requirc<l by the Judgc in prove his deînand,
lie should state lie name 6f his Nvitness, who wvill
bce ealled liv the Ilailiff of the Court. len the
witnes" appears and iii swvorn, the plaintifi' slîouid
question liim, so, as to draw out the facts -%vithin
fie -%itncss' knowlcdgc ; or, if lie feels linnself
ineonipent to do sa, should state ta the Jud ge -what
lie expeets ta prove by tic witncssi, '«li %vill then
bic examincd by the Judge. Aftcr the plaintiff las
conciuded lus exaluination, the defendant bis te
riglit ta crosqs-qulestion tule xvitness, and '«heu. lie
bas donc, tise plaintiff iay put any furtiier question
iliat niay bc e uccssary Io explain piropcrly any
thing statcd in cross-exatination: and tlius the

plitfgoes tlîrough wîtli the exarnination of al
the wvitncsses.

Afier the plaintif lias concludcd bis case, the
defendant in like manner calls bis ~~~nscand
the phuintifi lias the riglit ta cross-question tliecm.
The parties slîould flot interrupt cacli other in the
examinaiion of wvîtiîesses, as it wvilI never serve
any good uiurpose Ia <da so, but on tise contrary
produces nîuch confusion, as '«cli as needies irri-
tation.

WVlien tie evid,-nc.c on both sides ib closed, the
Judge gives ju.dgrncnit, sthng, if it s;eeîn neces-
sary, his rmaisons; ta whiielî, it sceins almost unine-
cessary to add, ilie parties should lisien Nvitli
respeciful attention.

It %vould bce out of place bore to discuss tise ques-
tion of eviclence gcncraliy. But two gencral miles
may bie statcd '«hidi guide ail Courts in thc inves-
tigation of d isputcd facts.

Ist. No evidence wvill bce adrnittcd but sueli as
is relevant in tise questions in d~ue

2nd. Tbe be.st evîdence whjclî the case admits
onglli bc liadvanced, if it cau lie liaed-aîîd if it

cannot, .then the next besi ; but the forudation for
nexi best (secondary) evidence muet be firat laid b
showing ilisit the best evidence cannot be procured.
In our next some points of evidence in cases of
ordinary ocirrence weill lie explained, in connec-
tion wvitl thte tbove guiding miles.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.

sirTcilEs Br A 3. P.

<Continued front page 104.)

'TiUB REIntG.

We now corne ta consider the proceediagu when
both parties appear before the Magistrates, and
before entering upon hearin,- on thse mcrùs, it seeme
ini place ta notice the subjccts: firt,--of private
adjusiment ; second,-.-of preliminary objection@.

Of Coniprontses by the parties
In cases of personal injuries, trespasses, dispute@

betwccn master and servant, and in aIl such like
cases, wvhere the mischief is conllned ta the coin-
jlaiinant, and does flot involve te interesîs of the
public or compromise the public peace, it is coin-
petent for tic parties in a'ry stage (before judgrpent)
of a pxoceeding for suinanary conviction, ta comn-
promise wvith lte sanction of the Magîstrates before
whom the matter of cornplaint is Io be heard; but
where the offence is of a public nature, or felon joua
in <'haracter, it is flot legally the sublect of a com-
promnise. [1> If, therefore, wvhen a case is called
on, the parties express a desire Io settie the case
arnongst themeelves, and the Justices bay"e the facts
before tbem, showing the nature of tbe charge,
it -will, as a general rule, be proper for them ta ]end
their sanction ta an adjustmnent-ebould the case
bce onc in which a compromise may lie lawfuldly
muade. But wvhcre the facts are împerfectly known
tu thie llagistrates, it Nviil lie proper ta enter on the

licrin sofar as xnay bie neces,!ary ta obtain evi-
dcc!u vhich ta formn a jndgnicnt-whether the

case is one tiat inay bce Zerally compromised, and
coinpr-jinise should bic pèrmitted, or whetber the
public interests require that the case shoulul le pro-
ccedcdw~illi. If thie case bie one that mayble legally
compromnised, the discretionary power ta compel
the case ta be proeeedcd -%vith, would flot appear to
extend beyond injuries to the person, or oiffeuces
accompanied wvitl force of an indictable character.
ln niters of îrcspass, disputes between master
and servant, and like cases, which partake more of
civil injuries titan criminal offencesit wauld.sem
that the parties could enter into.a compromise of
their own accord, and so, supersede the necessity
for a judicial investigation. ln titis last clan c

LAW JOURNAL. rJuLir,



cases, at ail events, it %vould nlot be proper for the (confliet witit the gcnerai po-wer of Mlagislrateg lo
Magistrales te place the slightest impediînent ini compel Ille atteîîdantee of il defendant before îisem:
the way of a compromise, and ini ail proper cases and, sitouki îhey tlh-iik dit tlle ends of justice
il is obviously desirable for Magistrales, net only require his prescnicc, tlhcy niay issue thecir wvarrant
to sanction, but ta recommond Iitigating; paies Iu le enforce il. Tiere are fem cases, liowevcr, iii
arnrange their differenees amicnbly. 0whici un nppearance for ulle party by couns.-A or

Amongst the varionis %vays, says a moral wrlter, attorney wilJ net itswcr lte cends ofr the entiliry.
in which a Magi9tratc's office "lenables 1M ta pro- Mien the parties thoen are prescrit, and( ready k)
inoie the-happiness of mankind, lie is cînpioyed in procccd -%viuî te licaring, lthe prcsiding iý[agistrate-
a manner flot only thc most satîsfactory to imilseif, siiould open the proceedings by causing ta bc rend,
but periîaps the most usefil Io othiers ;-whcln li or roading liiînself, te cotapflaint, or information
nets as a peace-mat-cr-win lie remnoves secret against the defendant. Tite l3th section of lthe
animeoities--puis an end t0 open. quarrels, and last mentioned Act, only rendors it necessnry Io
prevents embryo lawsuits,"1 &c. state aIe substance of the informat ion or compiaint

ln Eagland, says Afr. Stone in fils work en llte Io lle defendattt; but it rccommended that lte
Petty Sessions, page 88, Magistratca frcquentiy saine sitouki be re-u1 ait lengtlh in ail cases, and
recommend parties to setile out of Court; "and \%vhere lte defendant, is not nsîtdby counsci or
accompany sucli recotumendation wiîiî an np attorney, titat afier reading the informnation or
propriate persuasive Io roconcîlialion, by iign conmplaint, Ilte substance and nature of Ille charge
the propr4ety 0f acting upon lte charitable molto- shouid be stated ani exJ)ktitied la the defendant-
' forgive and forget. 'l Such a course is more par- but witerc a defcndant lias legal assistance, tis
ticularly tu be rccommcendcd, %vihen fromn lte yontl- particuIarity %vould of course be necdless.
fui, aRge of lthe defendant, frot» titeir personah WViten rend, it is compelcat ta lte defendant la
L-nowlédge of the parties, or from, allier cîrcurn- abject te the fori lte informtiîon or cornphint-
cumstanceq, the Magisirales arc convinccd liat te titat is, if niot mrade or laid under Ilte provisie-as of
ends of justice wvould be better satisfied, and the te Act 16 Vie., cap. 176,--.or ta tlle proess iîssued
pence and hartnony of the neighbourhood more tIiereon, and if found le be derective or inuecurale
effectually preserved, by an amicabie adjustment Ille complaitit mnay ho diontissed, litIle com-
of the corrpiaint, titan hy a judicial clecision and plainant inay commence lte proceedings aile%%.
piobable consigriment, of one or ollier of te parties It is unnecessary 10 say more on îiîk poit a-, iio%
'ta the moral contamination of a gaol. it is Ilte use nearly cvcry cat!e wvill* be witîtî ithe provisions of
of this peculiar office of peacc-miaking- by Jus:,tices the Aet just referrcd to, wicei xprz.-si:y i)rovides,
cf the Pence, ini regard ta pctty quarels and miner as5 bLoforeý inentioned, tiat no objection sitail L'e
offnces, recognized rand upield as il is liv Ilte îaken or allowed lu any information, cotnpl;îint,
Legislatr and sanctioncd by te voice olt aie !suinnions or warrant, for uny allcged defect Ilw-rein,
Countr wbich se honourably distinguisites lte jin substance or in form, or for any variance; and
itîgh.inindcd and impartial country Magistrate."l that whiere the defendant lins been mîldby the

Wht e or sidisho b ay eas cat 1 same, an adjournament rnay ho mnade. It is oniy,
givicg Ille liglatest encouragement t0 tîte <c<>i. !lerefore, in cases Nvimerc Ili error or dlefct ob.
pouxxding »f prosecution, tchen eihtr thc 1auv ofIlle jeciod ta lias in Ilte opinion of Ille Justices deceivcd
landi or the public ooqur-s taiU C,,rc» or rnisied Ilte defendant, Iliait objections wouid be

shoud bcopeny pufshe. î of any avail, and ithon oniy for Ille puirpose of an
la giig effect te a compromise, Magisîmics; as lie tce whchay hîn maeit.uh eri

mnay iUoWn the case to be 'withdrawvn, or ont bcing asIleJutice________fit
satisied that sucli compensation as lhey may ]lave
isuggested or the parties htave settlcd among lieni- MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
selves, lias been made by the aggressor la lte part BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.
injured, thme M1agistrales wili jiliet a nominal (For the Lawe Journa!.-flY V.)
penalty. COYTriXIVD FI1OMN P.c 106.
&<Ps Prediout t tàerng .Evtdentc and prelirnùary

05frcuio's. BERVICES 0F su.MMNONS FROMX FOREIGN ÇOURTS3.

1%e 10 Vie., cap. 17, sec. 12, states that if both The Court t0 Nvljich an officer belong rnay be
parties appear, cter personally or by their respec- called ltme IlHome Court,"' other Division Courts
Uve counsel or attorfiies, before the Justices wvho "oc<n ors vrylalf sbudt
axe te hear and determine *sueh complaint or infor IlFrinb ors
ination, then tbe said Justices shail procced le litar serve sumnmonses from Foreign Courts, 'whether of
and determine the same. This dues not appear te1 ls own or of anotiter ceusity, if handed te himn by

1856.1 L A W J 0 U R N A L -
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Ille Clerk of Ille Court for which lie aets; iis le
provided for by the 29t1a section of the 1). C. Ex-
t(!aisk(.n Act of 1853 and section 18t of the D. C. of
1855. This last reqtaires the Bailiff of nny Divi-
sion Court in Upper Canada, te serre sumnmonses
of aeig Division Court that jshalh bo dchivcred te
lhn for service, althougla isqucd froin a Court of
vhmich lie is flot Bilifi; but )la is not reqedtred te

travel beyond the limits of lais own county te mnake
a "ervice, and stlould hie ciaoose te do so, lae can
oniy charge inilcage froin the Clerk's cffice wvhere
lie reccives sucla summoras te the county-fine. Wc
refer te wvhat lias beci alrcady said ae te the mode
of service : The linie for service of Foreign sura-
monses ii prcscribed by tue D.C. .Act of 1855, sec.
1, as folews: Wlaerc hIe defendant resides in a
county aioinin,- tiîc one in wii tise action is~
brouglat, Ille suinreons must be scrved fifteen days;
-%vhcre the county in %v'hicti the defendant resîdes,
and that in wiaicl the action ict brouglit, do nzot
udjoin, then twenty days at toast before the holding
of the Court at wvhich hIe cause is to bc tried. The
Clerk ,%v1ao issues Ille summlous, ualaly endorses
thiercon the days for service, as "la 15 (or 20) days'
service" wvbich wvill of course b a sufficient guide fer
tUe Bailiif. Tie flrst duty of aBailif is nedoubt te
attend te tlle business of blis own Court, but 1masi-
ness froin Foreign Courts should, in its order,
reccive due attention; a neglect of duty in liais last
particular will be as much a breacla cf tlle Bailiff's
scurity covenant as if the proceedîng vas in tise
Homne Court.

IZeluret of Suni7nîo>î.-According te tire 11 th mile
of Practice, a returu must bie made by tiae Baîhiff
ta the Clerk of ail suminenses froan ilie Hoine
Court, four days before tlle Court day ai -%vhich
îhecy are returnable ; thiat is te say, if a Court sit
on Ilac 5tla of a mentit, the suminonses mui bc de-
livtred to te( Clerk at lais office, ai latest on tise
Jirst day of the inontb, but Bailiffs slsould flot delay
giving in iacir returna tîli the latest moment; as
services are frein lime to lime mrade, tlle retur» cf
Ilhci shouid bc given in upon thc first occasion
afier service whlen Ille Bailiff is ai tiae Clerk's
oflice-otherwisc where the caifses are numereus,
tlle Clerk wvill be grcatly inconvenieneed ina prepar-
ing the papers for the Court. The returus must state
the mode cf service-titis is sufficiently accora-

plishced w~hcn tlle bianks in the affidavits of. service
art" propcrly fillcd ini; and a special return May
probably bc diqpen-scd with, but it eertainly would
bc more convenient, as well ait morc regular, if a
Baiitl handcd in a list of ail the summnonses re-
ceived, wvitla thie date and manner of service-and
tlîis list Ilae BaiitV could aftetwards have by him to
refer to in Court if any service wvas questionfld. If
a surrmns lias nlot been served, the reason for non.
service intimt bc stutcd in waiiting on back thereof,
and ho migned by Ille Bailiif : tlle reason may lie
statcd in brief, as "Ilot delivered ; defendant re-
iloved froin this eounty," (or "ldefendant albent
from, homne," as the case may bie.)

Returu cf Forciget Snmmonses should bie made
immediately after service is effiected, te aiiow ample
time for transmission te tbe Clerk of theCoairt from
which issucd. The principie of the 2lst Rule of
Fractice is clcarly applicable to ail sumnmonses of
a Foreign Court sent for service; end that Rulepro-
vides, that the Baiiff shall serve the sumrmons, and
fort )switht "-e a rcturn thiereof te the Clerk cf bis
Court, in the manner required by the 1Ilth Rule;
tiait ig, the retum, shahl showv the miode of service-
or, if not served, the reason. Great particularity
must lie observed in the affidavit of service of such
sumrmons, for errors could net be corrccted in Court,
as miglit be done in services for the Home Court.

Forfeiiere of fées for tion-retura.-WVith respect
te rctumn of suinmonses, and indeed ail aither pro,
ccss, punctuality is important te the officer, for the
BailaaT forfeits bis fees (D.C. Act, sec. 14) unless hie
mak-es returu withîn the lime required by iaw;
and Clerks arc bound te enforce :%uch forfeiture, for
Ille fees forfeitcd bclong te the fée fund.

Service of Subponas.-The Bail iff must alw serve
summenses rcquiring the attendance of wituesses,
suhpoenas as they are called; tlae mode of service
is prescribed in the 481h sec, of the D.C. Act, viz. ;
a cepy of the snbpena must lie served elher per-
sonaiiy or at the wvitnesses usual place of abode.
IVe refer te wlia lias been before set down as Io
tbe meaning of the lermn "lplace of abode"I; the
cepy of subpoena should bie Ieft with some grown
person, an inmate of the defendanî's place of abode,
No limne is llxed eilher by the Statutes or Rules
withinwhich the service of subpoenas is te be made;
therefore, the principles of practice ini the Supe-
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rior Courts are to be folIowvcd, asnd if a wvitness bc
served a rcasonnble ligne before tlic actunt liîaring
if in sufficient; but fuli iliff's dut>' on service of
subpoena is sitnply to use due diligence in eflicting
service lis euvly as possible. The sinbpoena shouid
be accompanied wvith paywient or tender of the wit-
nesses' expensce aceording to flic Tables -%vliiel
will appear ini the Appendix, and when the Bail ifl
in fumishvd wvith tice money te tender tlie witness,
the arnount tendered, ne Nvell as the day wvhen ser-
vice made,, should bc noted.

Subpoenas to witnesses ny be served by any
one who can read and write, but tice fcs for service
do flot altach, unless subpoenas are servcdl by tie
Bailliffs, or those acting under their authority.

U>. C. RIEPORTS.

OEX<EIAL AND MViCIA .AW.

Cion v. MIE Tows COUSCIL OF PZTnaaOROIva.

(Tuiisy Teis, 19 Vie.)

iMauukipai corpomion-Natice of action.
JP drftwiass¶a» %a arn*te*pai corpomaion drivisig their power undefr ste.

satie 12 Vie.. cap. 81, havisig t.> resolusioui autitorizcd the rni,im sd
levelimg or a strert wviths iieir jurtslictius, wçhich, mhen doSac. injurious)'y
affeettd bce pbdnssifi'. propcriy-.

Hetd,ibat a by.Iaw should have bccss paçse. ta santion the act coiplaine.! of.
>L&i. misa. shat if the ,îcfents ivere w,:hiis thc siatute Il A- 15 Vic.. cai. 65.

Writ issuesi 17ch Match, 1851; deciaration, I7th March,
1855, amended.

First counit recites thiat: plaintiff vas possessed of a bouse,
ehop, and lenement, abutng on Hunter-strecî, in the town of
Peterboro', ini whieh eaid bouse lie with bis faniily resided,
and carried on tise business cf a isaloon na enting-house; yet
defendants, well ksaowing, and contriving te injure Isira, &c,,
on, &c., and on divers days, &c., wrossgfully and injuriousiy
raised the said st reet, upen %visich the said tessement of the
plaintiff abutted as aforesaid, and thse sidle-waik upon wvhici
the tenement next adoining- tise said tenent of thse plaintiT
abutted, severai feet, te vit, six feet higiser than tise saine liad
tberetofore beent or oughstot have becs, or lo be, axsd 1usd tience
hutherto continued tise sasd street andsi sde-waik se %,cron-fihlly
and isjutiesssly taised as aforesaisi, hy mieasis -%whereof, at
divers turnes andi seasons of tise year, te wit, ini tise spring,"
autussa Mdt wixster, and during and alter min and thaw, tise
sid bouse, shep and tenernt of the plaintif! hath been, andi
becomes ovetflowed wvilh watcr, wlic tan and loived, andi
rugis ansi fows Ïkom thse said strect anxd side-waik; and by
reasota of lhe &asma havicg been se %vrongfuiiy ansi injurseuq]ly
raised as aforesaid, into, through andi upotn the said bouse, shp
,and tenesuent of thse piantiff; andi rensainesi, and remains in
and about andi under the saie, andi became andi becemes

tagnanti, offensive andi injuriesss, whereby, &c.; laying- speciai
damage, loes of custemers, &c., sickeess cf fasnùly, &c.

Secendi courit states tiat plaintiff before and at, &c., wis
-pumessd of anci.ber messuage, house ana tesiement, abuttinsr
on, fwsteatt, in tihe nid Iowa of Peterboro', in wlsieh nid
lions plaintilaasd hie aily reiided aad side, andi in which

sisop plaisîtil carriesi on is btsminessa cf a maloon ands eating-
isoîsse, &c.

That before ansi at. &e., defendants wore engagein rasi
tise sid, s.reet (caliesi Iir.t-btreet) efpsite piM'intitf'ala id
Isouse ni -4ls0p, te %%*it, six feot isigier t tan befomre; and tise.
tipon it beerasie nuds wvas tise duty of defetidasats, in ou taising
tise said i treet, te mako andi place a suflicient andi proper
drais or cuivei, or te agio sa mine agter muficient mentins ta
carry off andi nar front p1aistiIIles saisi lieuse and lisop tise
waler whticls would nsiserwsso flow from tho saisi street, wheas
se rrisod, jute tise said lbeuse ssnd @hsop, me tigit tise saine migh:
isot ho rss:rd or plaissîiff isîjuresi thereby; and that aitheughi
defendatits did s-aise tise said istreet opposite ta tise plisitiff'la
said bouse nsîid slsop, several, te wit, six foot i-her tisan be.
iore, vut defossdants, Isot regisrding their duty iii a bcisalf, but
coistrivissg rsd iistendisi-, &c., te injure tise plaisstitl, 8cw, d
isot shako or place assy âr.in or cuivert, er rsdopt sssy ailier muf-
ficient suts te carry tise saisi water off' anti away front tise
s.isi lhense and sisop of plaintif[, accordsg te their dutv, andi
have se kept nuds eontinued tise saine, ine, thience liiiherto;
by ineans whlereof, at divers seaçens, &c., te wit, in the spring,
asîlumn, ani wvisser, ansi dîsrinr ansi aller main andi thaw, tihe
saisi bouse ands sisop cf plaintiff have beesi overflowed vigil
ivater, %vlsicis flowed fromn tise saisi birect, se raisesi as aferesaisi,
andi ferw~ant of such drain or cuivert, or other suifficient means,
&c., te carry off andi away tise saisi waterg frin itt house andi
6he , and wisicis water remaisec ansi remains in andi about andi
unYe the sme. andi becomes stasgnanst, ciflèrîsive ansi inýjuriouns,
assd the plaisitiff thereby deprived cf tise use and enjo5ena
isicef, and hath lost great gains, luc., andi himiself andi fait>
resîdered sick, &ue.

Pioas te fir.tI count.-First. Net guilty cf thse saisi supposesi
grievanccsq, &c.

Serond. Net guiity of raising tise said street.
Third. Net gui lty cf raisin-, the saisi sidie-waik.
Fourtîs. Plaintiff not pessessesi.
Fifth. As to se inuci cf the declaration as relates te raising

tIse saisi street, &c., that defendants were isseorpentesi under
tise Upper Canada Municipal Corpocrations Act, with the cor-
perate. povcrs andi autiserities. cosîferresi upon defendants by
tise saisi nets, and that thsey wvere thereby (amosngst cuber thissgs>
isuthorisesi and cmpeored to level, pitcis, raise, lower and
improve any existing street or lsighwvay 'withus the jurisdietion
of dlefondanîs. And isat tise saisi street 'vas andi lu within thse
îown of Peterbore', antd %çitisin iscir jur:sdition, andi became,
andi was bofore, andi nt the saisi lime wvben, lue., in sorne pants
tlsoreof, andi near anssi ju front cf tIse saici boume ands tenement
of tise plaintiff, ivhcre thse saime abuttesi thereon, as in the dec-
jatatien allogesi, unevcus, hlsoiow ansi iower than, andi beneath
".ihfat tise sîrfuce or levet ef tise said parts of thse said street
ouîglit ta bc, ansi lover and benoath wlsat thse surface or grade
of tise saisi parts cf tise saisi 8treet %vas determinesi te be by
the said deflândants. Ansi tisai defendants, being such boit
coreeprt as afortsaid, ansi tise nid 6treut -e being within thi
jurisdictioss as aforesuisi, andi se becoming ansi beissg ini mmre
paris thiereof, andi near ansi in frosnt cf the s8aisi bouse ansi fane-
ment of plaintiff abusting tisereos, uneven, holiow, and lover,
ansd bczth wvhai thse surface or level cf thse nid pant o! thse
saisi strcet ougii te bo, and lower ansi beneath vitat tihe nid
surface or --rade ef tise nid part cf lise saisi street vas deter-
mincd te 1;o by lise said defendants as aforesaid, it becaîne andi
was tise dut>' cf the nid defendants, sinder tise muid hereisibe-
fore meistiolied net,;, te level, maise ami improve the raidi parua
cf the mid istreet, and i te ake thse surface tisereof uniforni and
level tlsrougiseut, er as sucar se as might be, for the mero odTe,
commodiesss ansi convenient passingan d zepasing, ansi tise
commusuicating thereby cf the inhabitants witi.i thse jurisic-
tien of defendants, 8c.; wherefore defendants, se being such
body corperate, in oider ta improve tise saisi street, and mgoe
thse surféce thereof uniforni and level throughoutt, or as near as
might be, as thereinafler ini tisa piea mentioaSd, did afW. iii.
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mssang of the abovc mentioneul ncts, anti at the @aidt! iane
when, &ie., cause to bc uitw, anti maisetfi -thaid treet ncar
anti in frouit of tha sait! hanse andtfoemnent otf the pluintiff
where it abutteti upon the raid 3treet, as in flic- raid delclation,
mentionetl, and til l do kep raiseti tie s.iid mireet as atbresaid,
as they lawfully migt-Iliey, the saiti deféuncts, thoen dêaing
as lattle damage as ini±rht be iii fint bthalf, andti li furihier or
cther damaige or iinjumvt the sain! plaiuuifl thian %vns ueesay
or whiclî by proper duiienszc and (-enr, roiglit be avoideti ii ie
exectition tiiereof, for -he puurpoge aforesaiti, wluicli are Ilhe
sanie supposeti grievances in flic ittoduictary part of flic saiti
plea meaitioneti: verilicationu.

Replkcation-Simiiter to Ist, 211d, arti ant i tl pionst. To
5th p Ian, that dtufcîdîuuts nt the sait finie Nvhien, &c., of thecir
owa wrong. ani witliout thic cauise hy theni iii their saiti lasqt
plea allegeti, titi commit flic griwovances iii the întmotuctory
part of fthplea ailegeti. in iniannier nti ftaim a-4 the plaintiitl
bath above 1hereof coinplaitied agaîst tlic deftndanhs: tu the
country andi siiiiliter.

Pla ta second count-Not guilty.Sinltrntise.

Thil; case wvas trieti before Mm. Justice Iiurni, whlen il np-
peareti ini evidence flint flic Muunieipality ut' Peterboro' 'vais
petitioneti ta raise tlic level of lîiter-,lreet, but lnot expressly
ait plaintifl 's premi.es, anti flint a resolution wvaq acconll
passeti, tandem wvhich it %vas raiset hree or four lech, anti paîid
for by defendant-3, but uîo formai bN-lawt% was p:asseti for the

fraising the street froin oilier inhuibitants, but thvy %vcre disue-
garded an o drains vrere madie for carryingu oti tvaltr-
although the drains andi cliannels miglît have beLn couatruched.

The work was done in 1852, andiflie sidtl-%valk r.uised iii
18M3. There %vas much evidence given on flic one haut! ta
show that what -%vas donc %ras necessary. benteficial to, andt n
improvement of the publie rondi; anti ont tue olt-ir. flint it was
injurious, andi causet daunazo ta the paiperhy of the plaintifi;
ant of whieh hae ias posses.set ag a tenant for vear-3. A4s.
evideace ho show flint tlic sitie-tvalk :ît one IVart %vas; r-aist!
by i as bis own net, thoughi %vitli thealussent of ileftndauîts.
and a dam mnade, %vich caused ftic tvatcr to be turrnet towards
the plaiîutill'more than n:îturally. Aljzo, flint %vitlitut tics street
being raisqethe water vould tlowv ho flic plaititiff's.- premises,
naturalIyrasing round. flic corner of a etreet calleti W:iter-
street, and runnîng dowù lunter-shreet. But it tvas likowise
in evidence, flint irrespechive of wvhat Warti liati donc, the
effect af the fraising flic street n'as Io throw the vatcr tipon
plaintiff la preunises anti ino lais liouse- anti cellar mare tiîan
would naturally fiow tdicte, antiflint due flood-%vater tid ilîm
material damage, cspccially Nvhen tlic suow incîteti, or in
heavy mains. aieotrcetleccstapinf"shs,
whereby lie lest customers, &c. The tveiglht of eviticace tvas,
that the work was un iira ornent ho tbie street as a public
highway, but that it causti more watar taflan' tpon th pIaini-
tiff'a premises, andi wsas othierwise injurions, and a damage ta

There was, however, soine evidence flint liudson, tvha otvned
the prentises occupied by plaintif!; was in possession %vhen.the
street was raiset ian 18521 but it .vas flot clear. At tuit hinte
Hudson was a mamber oi tlie municipal council, andi in lavor
of raising the street. At the close of the case leave was restrt'et
to the defendants ta move a nonsuit on any le-ai obj*ectionis
that miglît be urgati; alsa, to plaintiff ta anat tl elaration,
if vecessary.

It wvas then left ta the jury ta tiecido:
1. Whcther the raising of Hupter-strcct %vas a public genemal

benefit.a
2. IVhether the tiefentiants hati conshnached proper drains ta

carr off the water front the plaintifils premises.
3. Wheffher the womk which the defendants hati conttucteti

injurmedi. p1aintiff.

,1. lVliat dnnmages flic plaintiff shoulti recover if the action

TIîo jury, foiînd foir flic plaintiff. unt ianswcred the firsi end
third in th aihtiritintive-titc second in flhc negative, and fui-
st.msed dlainages iit pluititt's favur at £40.

lit the followbi,-, terni <Enrfer Terni, 1855) IlIWcr obtaincti
a ride n flic defendauuts ta show cause why thic posica shoulti
not bo delivertni to tho plainîi. A. Crooks, for defouidaiits,
sluowetl cause dutin- tho stanie terîin, anti etateuidet that tbis
&mictuut cotnt, ws'1ieh7ld beeau atided vsince tiae lamt trial, was flot
ProVeti, and flint it lurned un flic firnit counit, under whicli the
%vork was bhlown, to he a publie improverncît, andi not negli-
WU ty p e etd tlîat iet fifilt plea. p ut in issue mercly the

rigzlim th:t flic plniîiiiditi not reply flhc want of a by-Iaw, but
îruversei to !il nt by flic reelicatiou of de injuria, andi that
thie isue Mat titi nlot repuiro proof of a by.iaw Io sitpptt
flic pleat. le rferr a P . S. 12 Vie,., cap. 81, secs. 5 , 60,
M92, 193I. Ar, ta the diflerence acwe by-lnw andi a resolu-
tioîî-Dn.toii v. T1he Impetrialý (bs Liglît à Coke Company, 3
Il, & M., 12.5; The Mayor of Lyme Regiq v. Halnley, 1 Scott,
1-9, S. C., 1 Bill* N. S > 22 1 Parnaby v. Lztneater Canal Co.,
il A. & E. *, 2w0.

IJWkllr, iii reply, raferreti ta 12 Vie., cap. 81, secs. 60 andi
195. andi coteud< tat fithfli defendaîîts deriveti their powerA
~iiierthie b.tatute, andiflint the autlioritv- claimeti under the fafth
p aea %vas flot tlîerehy conferred, tlîo only. power hcing to make
hy-laws fur raisiuug strects, ani flot to rmise strects ut discretion
wiîhout an> by-hiai. Aiso, flint nea2ligenco was proveti and
Çauîîid, and ftint witit reasounidle andi iuo caro much of the
iiijtrv caused ta tho plaintiT migut have been avoided. A
(Juletion aurase witlî the court, whlaclier tlic dcfendants were
eniiitiet a notice of action, andifhic action ouhlawed; andi if s0,
whîihclr such grona of defence could b l akcn under pleas of
110h guilly simply, not adding "4per statute,"1 which hati been
atitict ta the fuiner pleas but omitted in the last.

Crookit. for tiefendantt. referred to Angel & Ames on Corpo-
rations, 645, anti note; lb. 99; Grant on Corporations, 154.

IlAC.tuiAy, C.J.-Referring to what 1 said tipon the occasion
oft in lsie flice nonsuit, it is to be obscrved thint the pleati-

01~ *1vm lacen altered 4irflintht mule tras made absolute,
tho(. ease nbush bo tiisposed of tapon the issues ne they appest on
the present record.

Thre first count andi the pleas untier il arc the sanie as for-
merly, except that the dates of the declaratiou andi pleas are
alteiedl andi the tlaren irst ple.s are flot noted to have been
pleudeti "4per statute," as they %vere in the first instance.

Referrinq then ta îvhat 1 sait! when the nonstut was set
asitie, 1 think thi.t grounti of action may be readily dispo@eti
of on these, pleaatiins.

The plea of not guifty (flot per statute) denies and puis in
issue only the wrongful act allegcd. andi fot its wmongiaulness.
The evidence clear)y establisheti the wrotn-'fui act 0alleged,
andi its mnuruous consequences ta the plaiuîtTffs damage. 1
think therefore the plaintiff is catitleui ta the verdict on the
fi>at issue Io the lirst count-so also (as beinîr proveti) the
second, thirti andi fourth. As ta the fifth iiiue, 1 think it
muît be takea that thre jury in wlat they aaswered ta the
court ment to finti ail the material facts alleved in the fifth
plea in the defendant's favor--namely, that âefentiants were
incorporated anti empowercd as allegeti: flhnt the street va&
uvithin the town of Peter ni'l and within their jurladiction,
andi became, and was in soma parts thereof, and near and in
front of plantiffPs houase autd prenaises, %vlere the samueabulied
lhereon, uneven, iuollow, antd lower than anti beneath what
the surface or Jevel of the raidi parts of the said! street ought
ta be (andi lower andi beneath what the saiti surface or grade
of the saiti parts of the saîid street was determiniedtih be by
said defendants) ; wherefore <being their duty) the defend-
ants, ini order ta improve the. said street, and Io nake the
surface thereof uaniformn aud level throughont, né near au
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might bo, eaused iltle bu raised sieuar andI in front of plaint ut'5s
house, &o., and emll kept il Pam raised. doing no unnecesâary
damage. Excess in not repliicd, but the materimil allegations
of the plea only t-myerseud

Tihe plea dues Imot allege 1,e passing of a by-latw<l-,erniim
ing the opinion of the ilefct)Jait1s as te t ho mlle of flic roadi
or their reactutien ta taise il; nor in the plea dnurred te for,
miot stahing il; imor is flie want oi a by- nw rcplied, or any
excess, wriingfut ne-Iect, or mcaftdcsr imputexd tu tlic delumm-
dants by way of replcation.

It is, howeyer. contcnded that lime delermimmation of flic
defendants as ta the stato uf- the rond and te maise it arc inale-
rial facto in issue, and should b. proved by a b -Iaw. 'llie
defendants do nlot jushify thern"elves impO bue t a grûtsnil
they seemn ta me merely ta shov tlic stau o flic tomnd, ui
theur dietermination that it was in fiîch a mille, and theti sub-
mit that it was their duty Io raibe il.

The sufficioucy of the plea, as a legal defence, viewed ini
(bis light, is nlot nowv (ho question; ammd on fice former occa-
sion 1 expressed my impresssien thut the replicatiomi oi de
injuria In thla plea did nlt requ ire proof by flic tiefendants of
a fosr ai .0 -law under the statuba ta establish the facts
allege]. lVbat they say respecting the stata of the rond
'was pT.re Io b. lthe fact, andi ait the other aliegations wvere
proveû.

Then, as In tho second coumît, it serns to b. -routi(led on
the smre fact; but, iîîsîead cf charging what file first cousit
contains as dotte wtrotigfully, ltma s1cond coumt, wihomt tirn-
puting wrongfulness in raising the rand, alloges uegligence
an the execulian of flho îork. Ta this tlic defendanîs plead
net guilty, thereby deuying the breach of duty or wvrommgful
act alleged. Naw flice breach af duly or ivrongfui net allegod
ia, thal, the defendants raised the street in a carele3s aund ie--
ligent manner-that is ta hay, rais-ed a solid lineo f road,
vithout tuaking amiy drains or culverts, or adaptii; nyotm
aufficient mens be carry off and awvay fonteplainhiti's
huas. the. water which would otherwisa flow, anid did flow
froro tho sîreel, sa raited, inte his house and shop, &c., as il
«*a their duly ta bave dlone. There was evidenc o ai le wamîî
of prieaution aileged, and al' (he consequences, anîd the jury
fouid lisai the defendants limat at con3trîîcted proper drains
ta carry off the water froin the plaimtiffl premises, for lte
,want -diereof the plaimîtiff was damnified. On (his couit and
pion, therefore, the plaintif occlus etitled ta a verdict,-
Farrell Y. The Mayor, &t., of Landan (12 U.C.Q.1.R., 313.)

With respect Io the question maimily argued, 1 cmmurtain a
slrang impression that a by-lav ouglit to have been jîas.icd tu
sanction tile nets camiplaimmed, of. If what was deoie could bc
regarded as tecessary ta muaimîain and kcep tile rond imn proper
repaîr, xiid therefore incumbent upoi, flic deèmmdamm(s, as a
duty cast upon themi Ly sima Ctathsse 13 & 14 Vie.. cal). 15, 1
have mia doubt il could ha justi(ied without a b-a;but il
the defendanti posstss lio immplied powers (Kirk v. Nowell,
1 T. It. 124) but nite derive andi trace ait their pinvers froin
the stalutes, amd flimc facis do imot imuike a case witdmin fle 13&
14 Vie. cap. 15--andt the 12 Vie., calp. 81, sec. 60, No. 1,
and aiirsctions formcrly memmtiomed, omly authorize Ille

mnunicipality ta make by-laws for (union.- otîer îiigs> rais-
Jing any road or atirest, ivithout in substanîtive terins confer-

ring upon Item poiver so ta do-I arn imîablo la Peint out
wlmero the legal aulhority for doing il exists, or wlîence il is
derived. it is obvious flimat man), nets, under by-laws, au-
thorized b y that subeection, (60, No. Il irt intringa upon
piate r dgtadthtchr igh imfm. n ahpbi
ad privairi rilits, and limelegisiaturo appn ntly iliînded tImat

suchslepos souldiset b.laken (othetwiea than as psitively
emjined by itimer s tales) with--it t.e d'-librate and fornmat

santion amd direction ofithe munieipli(y, auîhormzing ,ilundler
a formai by-Iaw, authenîicaed by eh sent af the corporation.
Laci proceedinga wi(hout sumc observance, entaitiig injurv!
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either upon flic public or individuals, were intendad ta b.
proventedt.

aLising a lomm, Uineofa a public street in a (awn is nlot one
af thosa oft-rcpeabeil litie things, time ircquency andi exigen-
ries ai wimh suparsedle the nuessi(y a ofaýrimai proceedings;
butî irimes qertous mmmj nry nîay be thoreby imfiicted on persans,
laving projmcrty, a2m living- lmm haues abut6ing on such sîree!,
it becomnes n very grave amaler, 14mm0 the protection of both
flme public casernent and the coml(iguotis properties geeins te
denanmd that (ho powars comfrred timould b. exermicd iii
etriet acccrdance with flica stalute, amnd I sc na particular

Pa'" a by-lnw ae(imorizing file murvey and impravement of
amîy nu et gcr 4 speci(icd streets or portion% thereaf, or ta pase
.Swc by-law, formed on previnus surveys, plans and o-timaîes
timcreîn referred (o, and the omission niay inatcrially a&fct
tlie responsibility af il ua icipaliy, uts oificers, servants or
commrac(ors iniftle axecutmeri ai the %York; for it my presemi
impression, if tit ho done by flice corporation without a by-
law which, ne slatuto authesîzea or directs otiîerwis. than
through dite mediturn of a by-law, amnd daniaga bis oecasioned
ta privýato imdividuals in respect of their p'oPerty, 1 do not
sc how a court et laîv ca lold it ncvertmeless justifiable,
howevcr great 'the damnaga muay be. limera is, mia doubt,
înmch force in the argument, ltat whmm treated as wrong-
docrs, ils, a civil action, y ireasan of something done te a higkm-
way, %vhiclî n by-law migitt have authorized and directed te
bx, dune, andi whielî beimîg demte, was a public improvemnut,
anid flot a publie nuisance, the wvant ai a by-law will nat
niake filira wrang-doers, in lmnvimmg donc intormally wlmat
sni"îmt, by tha observance af due torm, have been due law-

J lia casa ai The King- v. lia Commissioners of Sewers for
pagham, Sussex, (8 B1. & C. 355) is relevant te fii argument.
Imiihat casa llayley, J., said, il a suaitu sustaitts dainage by
file %vrangflul at of ammeher, ha is enîiîled la a remiedy; but
ta fgiva Iiim that fitle thes. two limngs must collcur, damage
ta imself, and a wr-on- commnatted by another; whence it
îvould b. contended, that thougli wîthout formai nutharihy, it
was not wron-fll ta improve ihe sîreet: whereiare an ingre-
dient ini tte afove pro siai would b. wvamting. But ta test
it, suppose finit the informsai procoedings resulied, as it pas-
sibly ilîIt, in creating a public nuisanîce to the highway or
âtreet, instead af a benefit, as well as a private uujury, would
tile mmunicipality bu indmctabla,amît it amdictable, witat defemice
could tlmey set up, exc.ept îhe lxona fides af timeir comdueî,
îliough inifrmzal, or ita other wordî illegal, and if iiegal, thon
wronimmi, and bath Position.- of (ho Proposition would La
eetablimehcd? 1 finît iii G lover v. Nocti Siallordshîre Railiwny
Cotaîmm, (16 Q. Il., W213) anid ini Lawvrenîce v. ito Gireat
Nortmert ILtiiway Coinpamîy, (16 Q. 13., 613) anetmer tebt,
deemmîed ini lmat amnd %umbsequemît cases a szttisfactury eule, viz.:
if w(mmmt wvas donc caiiscd al dana;ge te ftic plaimlii;t by imjuri-
ously aflectmg hsis reai ustate, weuld the doiîig il, i* time Party
liait mia speciat siallitable power, givc (le owimer of' lime land a
riglil ou aîction 1 'lO npply il, Nçould lle plaintili, uder te
lactIs in fimns cube have a rîimlt of actiomn ut cumuinemiàlawv agaiust
privmte imdividuals, public olilicers, or the inumicpality, for 80
raiimîg Ille strcet, &c., of their owim spotitaieoue accord and
discretioii, withîout ammy special stltable power ta do il ;-im
utîmer ivords, suppose ie net of 1>arliammest haut passed, and
flimnt lmad been demie whiici lias beemi dette here, %voilla ai
actioni have becnmi iataimmable ? Ti,at k would b. imaintaimi-
able> against a wroîmg-doer, I tkîink there can b. ua doubt ;-
Itagina v. Thea Eastern <2outities Raiiway Compamy, (2 Q. B.

47;Lawrence v.Th rea rt Notifierai Railway Companmy,
(16 Q.H., 643, 654); (lover v. lTme Nortit &alfordshire liai-
way Companiy, (16 Q.B., 9-23>; là Law imes, No. 633, 19th
ai l~ay, Iff5, 106-7, Ileuse ai Lords; Lastîmama v. Thme Iilack-
buriltailwvay Compam-, (9 Ex. R. 761>; MoeKinnon v. Peuamo
(8 Ex. I. 323)1 Thme Imliabitatits ei tue County cf* Cumberland

v.,l.Kig l Err,( B &P, $ l> tmtay b. al h

1856.]
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un met of Parliarnent did pas@, which, irrettpective of tlic
speri;îl provision#% in que.stioni, confcrrcd crierai and compte-
heimivo pawers cf local gnvernment, tunâcr wvhicî lte muni-
cipality ,nîght act. Stll i t seenis te trio tu leave the cas
juêt where il was; for if so, :t is in ga be asked hîow are these
powers of gomefment ta bc exercieed; and tvhen tho sme
nct centaine àpecial provisions en thîs ispecial subject, cati it
b. contendied that they are supersedied, or mnay bo iire-
gatded, under other sweeping chiauses ltai evidently do nl
embrace or cantemplate them, and w-hich, moreover, con-
aistemttly therewilh only cont'er lite power ta ninke by-Iluîws
for the attaiiment cf any rf fho, objects cuntemplied. S.orc-
uver, 1 still amn ta think that in acting withut a~
by-law tLe defendanîs incîîr liability under tire tacts alleged
iii the second counit, thoueit they mizzht flot have douo so,
bad ail thoy hait authorried tu be ilune, been auîthorized
and required in a by-law. 1 arn lurtiter inclined ta tire
oipinio, that iii reference to the first coutl tliey wouid Le
hableif private individuals, doing of their ovn accord

what the defendants ilîd, wauld be liab!e, althotigh it was
a benelit la the road, as a publie easement, aîud tvould
not bu indictable ns a common nuisance, either as mgainqt
the defendants or private volunîceers. If the work was dlue
under a by-law, baued upoui the survey utnd report oa ascion-
tifle and competent survoyor, such by-law, and tire cantract
under it, prescribing wvhat wvas tu bu doit-, having thus
used due cure ta proceed correcîly, and with as littie injury
la, individualst a& might Le, 1 ami ai present disposed ta tiZt
the case would came within the rule laid duwn ha Sutton y.
Clark, <6 Taunt. 29> atid that clins cf cases, and thai the de-
fendants wouid net be hiable for defective arrangements in
the wark itaelf, nor for excesses in its exeuion, througli inju-
tious in thuîr effects and consequences te the properties oh
adjacent iandotvners. Independenjtly cf aIltliis, ny repeat
what 1 observedl du ring tîre argument, that if the detendants
ame withia the statute, <14& 15 Vie., cap. .54) and had pleaded
the general issue, (per atatute) they svould have been entitled
ta notice of action ;aîîd tire action (if otherwise muainiatuable)
wau probably autlawed; whorefore, an oite or bath cf these

grunda, they would have been entitled tu a verdict under
th gnral msue ta bath couts, if flot ¶enerdly upoa, ail the

issues. But the general issue la fot so plieadedta either count,
noir was the want cf notice objectedl te, aîîd 1 cannai find
authority for holding the defendants entitled ta the benefit cf
the abjection, without pleading the general issue "4per statute"l
or mpecially denying notice cf action, &c., although it haz
Leen held, otherwitte, when the abjection arises, oit the facts
praved ini support cf the plaintilf'Ir case, aurd is nta quite
clear-See Marsh v. 3oîultan, (4 U.C.lt., 354.) Tire 1,1 & 15
Vic., cap. 54, sec. 5, sceins Ia contemptate its being doute tu
lot in th~e objectian-Shearvooul v. lias', (5 A. & e. 383);
IVedge v. Berkeley, (6 A. & E., 663); Davey v. WVarae, (t4
M. & W., 199); IVagstaffe v. Siturpe, (3 AI. & IV., 521);
Richards v. Eaata, (I3.& W., £ý144; Ililliard v. WVebster,
(6 M. & G., 983); Easthamn v. Tire Bllackburn Railway Comi-
pany, (9 Ex. R., 758); Arnold v. laînel, (9 Ex. IL, 404) ;
Davies v. The Mayor, &c., of Swansea, (S Ex. R., M0, Wads-
worth, 375); WVhite v. Clark, (10> U. C. Q. B. R., 490.) h
resul is that the postea Le del ivered lu the pliuttitl', as ta the
s-coud ceuni; and as ta tire fuat, thira the verdict bu for tite
defemadants on aIl the issues.

McLEcAN, J.-This cause came on ta trial Lefore nie, ai
Peterboro', in the spring of 1854, tire declarîtion theit contain-
ingr the Iirst caunt oiuly; and at that limte, on licaring the
apouiiing cf the plaintiti'a counsel, 1 was af opinion tha irue
action eould nlot Le su-,tained; and the plaintiff, on my ex-
pressing flint opinion, accepted a nonsuit. The court set asude
that i osait and granted a aîew trial. 1 Jissentcd frein the
judgnmeai cf tire court on tîtat occasion axud gave my reasonts,
and îbough the niatters involved ia the suit have again been
diecused before un, 1 bave net been able ta camte ta any ailier

conclusion 'hann that which 1 ai irbt adopted. Since the nsw
trial wnd ordoreci the plnintifl'has added a count to, hie decla-
ration, allegintg Ihat betore sut nt the tirne of the committinif
of thie last meiitioned grie rances the defenadw.ts vrre engagea
in raisiug Ilunter-street, oppositu tu bis hou3e and i5hop, serve-
rai feet laiýher than the statuo had proviauely been, and there-
upon that it bearn their duty in raisin g the said istreet te
maka a drain or colvert to carry off the watcr frein the plain-
titre§ prmi*ee, which %vould liemvise flow front the treel.
it botîl cou nts the raising of the street is treated as a wrong-

jüut ceto tho part of tire defondants; nad yet ia tire second
coutt it is alieged te have been the~ duly of the defendants,
ait a corporation while doing 8ric' vong fu aci, ta do smre-
thing uiso, in order thiat the wvater might not corre on Io plain-
titPs premîisee. Now if tire deéiatr se: of raising tire
,41rect wab wrmugful, no dufli would resuit from it, aîîd the
second courit cannot bte sustaîned. If riglfad, thon the firsi
couit is flot îsustainatile.

1 rni uf opinion that ilie plaitîtilt la net cntitlod to, recover
ori cither count. Oit the fâce of the declaration the plainti
is proceeding tor an net, as unlawfui and wrongfui, which the
detèindatîts hiavo expiress autharity by set ci parliament, ta du.
lie dots not comain of the mode of doing tire net, but of the
act itself, as ille6-al; and the plita sots forthi fully the authority
of the deteuîdatits for doiiig triai act -tire luinîg of the jury
virt tily catablislhes that the deofenulant, ivere îlot acting ia
ditctiarge of tîjeir duty enider the etatute, in causing the street
ta be raised. The plainîti admit@, by bringing titis actiont
against thtemin ut heir corporate character, that in doing what
theý' did tîtey tvere acting in that capacity.

'The making of sewers in a power canierred on tihe ufveral
municipalities; but it muet leoi ta thern, ta judge of the.
necessity for ëuch mewers, and te decide upon the tinte andi
mariner of making thiein, and the expense late iaourred for
that purpose« The plaintiff sues la thus case, becrause the
defenidants did nlot, tvhen doing a wrongfai sot, follow if up
by doing another set withia the scopo of their authority at
such time as he considers ttiey ought Io have dons il. fw
tire defendants were the permen ta decide as to such lime;
theyj might nlot have estimated for the expense of sewers
and may flot have had the mens ai their disposai, ai tbat
particular turne ta construci the sewer whîch the plaintiff

ne à their duty ta maie; whether they had or flot,
they arc not, a it appears ta, me frurm the gronade alieged mu
the delaration, liable ta the payaient af damages ia tht.à ac-
tion ai the suit of the plaintifi. 1 thiak, therefere, the verdict
sbauid be set aside and a munsuit entered.

]RtCitARvs, J.-According ta the findîng of the jury, the
judgmeut of trio court, as ta the lirai corir, should be in, favos
of the, defendatits.

As ta, the second caunt, whether tire municipality has or
has nul ilic power Io grade or level the siteets of the town
waîhout a by-lawv beîîîg tirst passed fur that purpose, il acems
ta me tire plaintitl' ia entiticd to recover. Thie effect of that
coual la ta charge thre defendants with doing the act com-
piained of rieiligently anti improperly. 'l'ho jury havîng
,,)un( for lte plaititilf, 1 think; theo verdict mubt stand. The
case of Farrell v. Tire Town Counicil of Lonidon (12 U. C. Q.
B3 R., 343) sems ta me ta be in accordance writh English
cfcisions 'and ta seulte tLe question involved in the second
couut af tire declaration in titis cause.

But the mare important andi difficuit question raiaedl on the.
argument is-can, municipal corporations ni Upper Canada, in,
tire absence of a by-1awv authoriziug the aci complainedi cf,
Le sued la trespass or case by the part>r injured, when their
servants, by their order, cause the injury in doiag certain
work that thie corporation under the Upper Canad.4 municipal
corporations acta are empowered ta make a by-law for h
perflormance of?1

By Provincial Mtutute 12 Vie., cap. 81, se. 60, il in provided
"4 thai the micipality af each vifiage which "ha b.e~ ore-
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main incorporated under this net, @hall, morcovor, hava powcor
and authonly tu milio by,-Iaws- for each et any of the fôllow-
Ing purposeu, that is ta N-ty-Serenthl/, for Ille opetitlmg, con-
etructing, rnaking, levelling, pitching, raising,. lowerinIr,
gravellitig, madudamizing, platikinig, pnavinsv, lggu, c'n
ing, planfing, Irnprovingi prellerviîîg, and maititaitimîi- any
new tr exiAtiug hîghiway, rond, iîtreeft, &e.p %witli tIse luris-
diction of thu cor craf ion of scait vilhsai; and by tecfîcî 80
Ile tovn Coîlia cf siny îown 811.11 ave ail such powers,
dîificii andi liabilities waîlîin, and in respect cf nuidi tomsî ai
thé nunicipthity cf any village shah inhava lit respect of Etel
village. 1f thos aéti cernplaincd cf hll beau clone by a pri-
lvitl# în&icoal, anti were nol autircri?.cd by thu corpoain

thon thoro îe littlo douht, 1 npprelieîîdl, but anu nctiouî orould(
lie against santi lutiltidual for the diama-es muffereti by Ille
plant ur.

.It is therefore ncce8sary ta consider wiuît is flie affcct of
the wotds jtiî qrroel, -, do they give the corporation powver
la do lte acta poiuteui out, or (Io t hey ceîîfar on. lice corpora-
lion tne arrthority Io make by-liiie a autîrorize tiioso actîs Io
&i donc. 1 think thew lattur is thc tîroper iîîîcrpretuf ion to Ulve
to tho words. In the lirst place, il là tiieir literai mfeaiiitt,,; ini
fIse next, if Irarmoîîiz'es wvith the geuceral principles ot"law,
ïvith regartt acts to bi donc by Illch corporatons- viz., that
the corporation alîculul authorize thein tu be donc by a by-law
of ilie governing lud>.

If the part of iho scticifi referreti ta %%,rr eiy tircevtry, it
twould imply f hai fthe municipalify hati tho ituhiersint riglît te
do the ncts, and tlîat Ille making cf the by-law was uiy a
mans cf declaring Ille %viI1 cf the govcrîîiîîg body cf tire cor-
eirtion as fe o hu the net ghien bt lc dcj. 'llenciirai

doctrine is, that a municipai cerporation createt b>' aet cf
parliarnt only po.ssesses su.ch powcrs às arba cosîferreti eitior

mometlîitng different fromn meroly vcrifý-irg il, no f lat if may
bo recoiveti ini ovidioncu ini coutistf jusýtice, the mode of doinq
wlîich in aise pointent otut ii tise saie section. 1 thereforu

corna te tise conelîiaîon, that lu order tu jiistsf% thre acta cein-
plaineti cf iidtis declaration in flue caume, ien if aIl ouch
nsefs eatilbc jîîstîfied, if In neccssary tînît tlîey tii<uld have
been donc rinder flic aufhoriîy cfi a by-ltt% cf Ille governing
body> cf tise corporatiou, sucait a by-lawe buing distinct freins a
tiera order or resoluîtion, andI te coflstittitu a by wit anu3t
bue authcnticiitcd in the inaîtuer pointeti eut ii the 19811à sec-
ticn cf the stritrtu before qiioteti.

If the net cenîpauii cf ccîslu bu saisI te )lave arisen fromn
Ille propeýr c-ercisin,, cf tlic powver maiiîtaisîîîg andi keciîsg_
air repair tho lîiglsway, al; lts-- corporafi irisa aruthcrizcd mut
rcqîsired to do 1 ur.4uatit tc the statute 1.1 & 15 Vie., cap. St,
thin of couîrse thoy %vould nut bu liaLle lu tItis action, as the
injuty wossld haive arisen froni the performranceocf a dut>' caet
lillois theur by flice Iegislufure.

Judimnent for t1w plainitif oui the second eoutit, andi for the
duiÉsidtts on titu lirst counit.

lit B 1?.IIWiNi ANI) Tiii£ MUI%'ÇCIPALITC OP IVEtLtSLEV,4
tRqaortad y C. Roernsan, En7., ani'.t.LW.

ÎSale ar' 10#r. A~Ufyb for leryitsg mie.
Thia rlnuawua nf se uan.aa ava' iaaiaaa'rain 10 p ut Ille tnwi hall anid

$leu si' el s% lâthit ilauti, vale lit aey iliaaalis tai ilaaaiiar ituaisw&s vtuid l'

Tii. 53 ti ilta î% pn teidra ilai ail%* Îinsscy Alovet Ille p? recd-iîeid hc nld
leull, rtealtusîtl i,î site crrin «)f ihalie e4 <usa,. elamid la, le% ied, tell tIa rataitlas

neaikl astliis aw et>iai. bsutO 'si it l ix siate nasmi ta Ille rite tei.'(t. itv.ta,,1
('r caaainitiati li e~ -s recutita unsaroviis, iassai uni ai, t0. ci site iiy.istq
ws uliîcafiur jaisi taJ.

(13 Q. 11. R. IiSG.1
Ly thre act ctcating il or sorne tircr act cf thé. legislature. O1 tire Qsth of April, 1855, Ille 'Moniicipaiity passeil a b)-Iawv
As tise power er ferreti by the statute onli ts- subjeet cf inak- ta anfhoriqae tIse qaule of fltowh li hall lit thse villageocf
ing, snaintîaining, draining, &a., ronds, is that of making iavî.iltwltieh p)ruvide.adI-st, Tisat tire ead towntshup liai
by-Iaws for those purposeti, il seenîs te follow thiat it oaa oniy W. sad by public micticon te lie Iiiglsebt bitider, andt tise procecds
lie properly conferreti or rîseti by or thurorîght a by-iaw. appiieci fo theo biilitiig cf atiother tnwnslhip liall, 011 ltre 8011tI-

Then, cau thre defendantn iustify thre nct if tho same .vo enst angle cf Lot No. 12, lit t)li sei conîcession cf the
'rut horizeti by a résolution of Ille counceil; or, lut oflier wordst western ïSection cf thre township cf Wellesley, that being a more

ia tesolutiorr of thé councit ta lie considereti a by-law, Jor central situation.
the purpos ncu under c<msideratioses? 1 M/ ink not. Th'ie Qnd. Thai tire pxoioaed hall shai bu cectcd anti fini-licd
198th. section provides ihat ail by-lawa mnade by aîIy ritunI.ci- %vithmn tise pressent year; and i liat any moncy reqrîired over andi
pal corporation under flic authîerify cf that aet "4shat lie above tire proceceals arising freinth li ale cf fthe present liall
'rut henticafeti b y the seal cf the corporation ansi b' tlle signa- shall bc leviust oit the ratiâble proýperty iii the townsdu;Iip of WVei-
ture cf the beati tiiereof, or cf the person presiding ai the lesley; cile lîulf cf flic sum required ta be leviedc anti collected
meeting at scick the sanie shall hare been nuzde and passed, ini t he pwsn year, and the afllier liaif in the year 1856.
andi aise by that cf thre cierk of suait corporation ;"1 anti any :Lî Tuiat Mr. R. I. cf No. 11, in tire first concession, bMr.
copy writfen without erasure or inferiineation, scaicti wif i John Yeag«er na Williamn Harstings, bie coirolissioirers te draw
the scat cf thre corporation, anti certifieti te b. a truc ccp>' by plans aîdpeictonanti ta superialcîrd lise building cf the
the clerk, ati b>' any member of the corporation for flif lime said bil, andi tliur they bc einpowcred te draw uio flice trea-
being, saii lie deemeti autheirtic anrd recerveti as évidence surer for Irle anrount requireti.
in ail courts in thso province, without its bain- necessary te AI C. Caeron morvd te qîî.slth tinis blafor thle foliow-
ployé sucir neal or idignature, unless il saai be speciaily ilng ain tts Ta l flntli h iottt

all-edtha th sinearefored.iýraiseti aiid ievied for tu' vecfloil cf tihe ncwv hall, andi pistes
il m" ay wih mîîch more lorc bc coniendeth at tire former no lîmit te flic cost cf tIse buîilding, and i in l thi. respect vapue

patt cf this section is merely director>', andi tirat a by-lawv anti uiicertaiir; as, becaube it dcasn ito fis tihe amu.t cf rate
wouid lie 'vaiid aithough waiîfing cil ber tho seai cf tire corpo- la tire pouiid te bie levi ai; aise, because it autliorises a debt si,
ration, tho signature of the clerk, or Irle certificate of the liead bc incurreti andtio tie vying of a rate ta discirarge il, %vitb ,rt
bf the corporation or the person, prcsiding at the meeting at coîrtaining the irýcita)s or pruvi.îues requireti by tise statute.4 in
which if saGa paased, and tint thc mode refèrreti te is oniy qucls cases; aise, bu. anse it autitiss Irle personq naini inl
prne cf the modesn cf authenticating the by-law, which miglit it I t mwv upon the ircasurer fu an unlimiteti ainouat, w}lich la
bc authentiratdi la sete othier masîner. 1 do net fisink il impoiic and illegal.
wouid be safe te lay trai clown as a rule. Thre language of Rend shiioed caus., n nd citeti Sel s and thre Alunioip ility cf
tire clause in very explicit as f0 tire modle cf autlîeîsticating St. Tl'inas, 3 C. P., ý-O).
the by-lav; and *lien il reqmires the signature cf thle head -oC , eiee- h ugeto h or
tif the corporation or the signature cf tire pe!c'son presiding at Roaîxs, C , eie'dhejtg to iecut
tire meeting~ rt wirici tiresane tortspasser., il sceint te imply It dSws nul apppar tnei tiat a iiere can lie any doab1t as fu

that ~ ~ . ouhr~ictn f the liy-lawv shall take place at or about tire authority cfl tire NIunicipa.ýty te dispose of the &wn hall
the lime cf the pasaing thereof, and tis anthenticating is andi tire «ite on which if standst, when the>' think dhat ai net

issd.1
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town hall ini another situation would bo more convenicnt for and giving out ideas of the trealment wbich sbould
the public. The 12 Vie., cap. 18,.qL-c. 31, seets to, give thcm Ih dpe
that power, and without any restriction, upon thé exercise of1 b dpe. Few persons would be inclined ta
their discretion. Ideny, that the standing of the inedical profession lu

The iirst section therefore of the by-law is unexceptionable; Canada is a low one, that the share it obtains of
but the second and third sections are in our opinioni iliegal, aliicmaio ihta
for the rewwona givcn in the stateaient of objections taken by publie confidence is smal ncmaio ihta
Mr. Cameron; and sc much of the by-law muet therefore ho which, it enjoys in the Mother. Country. The
quailhed. causes of thi' are varions. The chief cause seems

to be the non-existence of any test of qualificat ion
TO READERS A2ND CORRESPONDENTS. for inembership, on which the public is willing ta

I comimunications on Editorial mollt&a be addressd Io depend. InI Great Britain it is well known that
44The Editors cf the Law Journal,"9 physicians and surgeons are flot Iicensed 10 prac-

Barrie, U. C.
Reniatie anmd rcetn an business inatters ta bc addrcescd (ieui)I tise without h"'ing afforded safisfactory eviderce

diThe Publishers cf the Law Journal," of their fitness.
Barrie, U. C.

Whvatcvc neni or pubiction must b nuthenîicaied iby the nme and The Universities and the Colleges of Surgeons
t.Jc. fhe writer, nl ncccss&Miy fur publicaion, l'ut as a suaralice of lii

gom Utii. are relicd onl toecxamine candidates with sufficient
Mhaters far publication shounlie in Lu he EdjiarS' hands ibre iwccks preor 0srIco eeadtm a sonta hyhv

the Publictiou o1thc îîumi-:furwhich %bey are inieeiiks. srcusadtm a hwta yhv

N OTICEn. merited the trust. The British Universities are of
The Up>wceaa& Law. .Toienmt ticnt fiable ta poait. Ire TerniSarc 2$.

prammirýai 1-t-ie a<toc.%ech li cze cc :i paidatter thatiictod long standing, and their repatations are so wcll
Use. The Semis of Charges for

A DVnET S EXEN T S: established that it is a matter of but littie considcr-
car&, far one yeaî, îlot excectlbîag fo>ur flles..... t Ol Ocimoluu. so ine) pr isue....... 10 0 ation with their governina' Moies what thre number
lieu Clui. <90 bnci pet ise.....c1 of their graduates may b.NtsWith us; our
ilm if r C l uîî, 20 i e) p issue .............. 0 1 e. ~ sm.i aiic oinu, <Io lines) er...................O TJUniversities are nccessarily bran-new ùnd depen-
}.eriseaighuh if ac Colna, <0 icec uct l=the..... 25the u oi

Moefuaeeut alou.d jen ucolcciot aiddant, or assisted as nmre of them, are by govern-

Twoua et arie a, ÂJCI.i ulhdA i.DmluM&. ment grants, or subjected to government contiol,
_________________________and from their very number jostling and competing

with each other-the number of graduates they
TH1E LAW- JOUJR N A L respectively scnd forth, is to thema of great impor-

tance as increasing their inl2ence and assisting to
.TUL Y, 1856. maintain their position. A degret in medicine

- fromm ny of our Universities gives the graduate a
OUR HobSEMADE MEDICAL MEN-A MORE RELI- dlaim to a license to practise in Canada, and does

ABLEEDUCTIOAL TST.away with the neoessity of hie undergoing ait ex.
Perhape smre of our readers may bie of opinion amination before thre Medical Board iii Toronto, in

that the pages of a Law Journal shoulci not be occu- addition ta that for the degree which he already
pied with the discussion of medical matter-strictly passed tlwough in bis owri schi, -wheire lie wus
sach is the case, but we claimi permission occà- examined by Professors with wvhomn he wus imi.,
sionally to suspend the raie whcn out sympathies matcly acquainted, and whose chairs deuive their
are elicited, and we think that out suggestions support wholly or cbiefly from, the fees Pètid by thé
may possibly tender somte service. The learned students, (with the exception of those of the medi-
Professions aet and react on ecd other; one dannot cal school of the University of Toronto, now unib>-
einlc ini public estimation, without depreciating, to tunately dormant or extinct, whie .h vere suppoited
sorte extent, the value at which the others are beldi. t the univcrsity fund.) 1: is unnecessary tu,
Tite Doctors telli us that, individually, thcy are bad state ihat the school which will, give the greateit
judgcs of disease lu their own persons; we are facilities for acquiring a qualification to practice,
inclincd to, thinlc that îhey are likewise unable to %vili be the one which will have the gieatest nuin-
treat sh-ilfally the diseases of flicir body corporate: ber of stridents. Thre Professors may lie mnen oif
and %ve trust tbrt thcy 'will not bie offended at car the strictcst honour, as no cloult ihcy are, but
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which they cannot be when the two offices are shouldbeproperlyorganize-d. A College or Society
united. Wc tbink that the duties of Universities of Physicians and Surgeons should, be establishcd,
thould be conflned to, educating; they might as composed at flrst of a lîcensed practitioners, and
well qualify Barristers as give a titie to their gra& adrnîuing tu membership ail who pass its exami-
duates ini medicine to practise. A proposition to, nations. Its Councîl and its Examiners should bc
supcrsede the examinations at Osgoode Hall by clecteci annually. It should have no connection
examinations at Truuity Côllege, Victoria, or any with the medical schools.
other College, vould very properly meet with the We would have it Io be the only corporate body
mnost strenuous opposition from our profesiou-in empowered to grant licenses to practise medicine
fact, would be looked on ais absurd: and ini what and srjÎÉcrv in Canada, and would thereîre annui
do the cases differ? It is truc that ini Great Britain the ri.3lit à MU.Ds«. of future crcation to practise on
a physician may practice on the qualification of~ ihe eiciflcation of their dcgrees. The Examiners
bis degree; but his M. D. bas acquired a valne~ be fairly remuneratedl for their services front
which is ot attachcd tuthat given here. urfthe 1~< college fond, and flot by fees from the candidates
versities are quite too young to possess the privi-t they may pass. [2] We îhink tbat the knowledge
leges of those of the Mother County-they sbould that the entrance to the profession was in the kecp-
neyer have been grantedl lhem. ing of a Society conspicuious to, the people, and

The Médical Board of Toronto ia composed of flot ini the hands of the Professors of the Medical
tbirty-two members, of whom haif reuide ini the Schools, and of a fcw private practitioners, and that
city; of the country members, one lives at Perth, it was guarded by an indepcndcnt corps of Exam-
another at Kingston, a third at Prescott, a fourth at iners who could have no personal interest i the
Cornwall, a fifth at I3rockvi lie, and s0 on. Il is not passing of candidates, would do much to inecase
to, be supposed that thcy wiII Icave their homes to, the confidence of the public ini our homec-made
cone Io Toronto, 'without sufficient remuneration ; medical mecn.
consequently ibe examinationa are conducted, in____
nine-îcnths of the cases, withont the presence of a CESU AND STATISTICS-A SECOND CLASS 0F
country member. Of thc 16 from, the city 12 are diC0NVENI&T BEASTS OF BURDEZN."
Professors or Ex-Professors of the rival ~cDsof
Toronto. They examnine cndidates from lhe lhdîcd By the 161h sec. of the .Act 10 & il Vie., cap. 14,
States, and students from, their own schoolswhose "Clergymnen and Mtinisters" are rcquircd to kcep
certificates of study do Rot meet thc requiremenîs a Register of Baptisms, Mlariages and Burials, and
for a degree. These gentlemen are no doubt well transmit the sanie to the Cicrk of the Peace ycarly.
qualified to examine, and from their ergagement The value of reliable statistica cannet bc over-
ini teacbing are better qualifled than private practi- estimated, and if wc cani suggest a mcîhnd, whcreby
lioiers cau be expectcd to be; but we think that the objecta for which the Board o>f Registration and
Teachers should flot be Examidnera, ibat the Board Statistics was creatcd wiII be furthered, we wiii
ahould be kept ftee fromn even the sunpicon of pai. have aecomplished, ail a public writer, in a Legal
tiality, which it cannot be constituted as it is. [ 1 ] Periodical, cau do towards a good work.
As we have said before, we imagine these examina- Uet us flrst ask, do the parties mentioned lai the
tions to be the chief ailments of the medical, body. clause refemrd to, comply viih the requirements; of
They may or may naît be a sufficient test of quali- the Law? We bclicvc it is pretty notorions that
fieation. The puiblie bowevc;, bas but uie confi- they do not; on one ground or another certain gen-
dene in thcm. As a remedy for this and smre
ether evils, ve think that the medical profession A d rrmmà is Uugil wtb evi8m We nSed m

Pl3 F81*w 0M -C a a eIh0 WC )MT no Md b ae t ut ptenlu 1y théd P6n u sC 1s<
TuJfid chn 6ffl<e:* <1 Y.4 ' y4 the PSii cd P"yem orcs fffl c give *e«c gaiee ast inwseteit ttis iet uomeêu

bawMf wà petit. Wc kuow tua %%ti wit scspida ibe law reg"I tee
*= blt in on the< pan o< Jud*M UDit wise mitta indEa Iw. à UIOIU CftJ5 iclegstty "c< -icW&0.on tiow.i:tei.sa~she Pee t "Wo Ui1ju. makAtlw Pft. M a in Iv e ii<liet, tbcrf.nc. isat . CIy ML-ivue M.4 boocae w I noa is-

Anen doe iq&K Wemv M by lie Oupusoe Cuom o nas .ssbdeirl ue ?eueed0 sso.iio -ed, ioweuetodify 1 »i a*c
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tlcnicn decline to comiply -%vitli the directions of the
Statute.

.Nowv, the suprenie po.wcr in a iBîvte cnacts laws,
and they cannot Iegally be ignorcd or disobcyd-
if ilcy can>, the power is not sqpreme. No 1awv
can bc permissive in the ,sense ýIaat cvcry <'npf Is o
obey ie or tiot, qs lie 114!c. The iaw binds all: cven
.Furcigners, wvhile resident il. Ihis countryare bound
by our J#ws. The iawv, in a legal poiiof view, is
the sole standard of r]ghit and wvrong. N9 doubt
by ihe Divine lwtatis, regarded tram a re.li-
Cious stand-point-a persan may bï-. jusiffied in
conscience in disabcying a positive Iaw~, if opposcd
to the Iav Qf God. Ils gonduçt rnay bc praisc-

worty inonesenQe, but tried by a legal standard,
'ýe s wrng.,ýýedo flot dsiet oeio

grounds suggested for non-pompliance -%viili the
provisions referrcd îq; it is sufilicut that Iiley
exisI, and mncet with, at ail events, a partial Moral
sunpport frein ce.riain mc.nbcrs of i.iie comrnunity.
It must bc admitted tai the violation of any ont-
pl!ain Iaw is calculated to weakcn the respec t due
to Iaws in general; and, iherefore, hcornus 10 tis--
if any law is found Io trench so muca on conscience
as 10 makc its cnforcemcnt incxpcdient, it should
bc rcipcalcd.

What is the rcquircment of the provision based
.on? Why, it assumes lhai Clergymen and Minis-
ters are cognizant of things cf whieh wc knov îhcy
are vcry pà rtiaily informcd,,-burials, for example.
And ilten as respects baptisms, rnany pe rsns are
nevcr bapîizcd at ail; ansi baptisrns in liais çountrv
14ke place at most uncertain pcriods cf life. îA.ain,
certain bodies admit Io baptism adulis only; others
iiold tu infant baptisrns: and, unfortu.natcly, îbcre
are persons who do nor bclong Io any religious
body ai ail, witt '%vIa neitiier Clergymen nor
Ministers have nyhingl Io do. The provision is
thus buit on an eruontouct assumption. Wiaat reli-
aible basis, lhep, is tu bc found in a reisîration
thus nccssariIy irperice?

As wc -%vould flot be classedl amongst those who
fand fault with things as they are, wihhout suggest7-
ing a rtemcdy-'%hIo mrncly cavil and declaimn-
the foiIowving cuiline cf a plan for becucr atuaining
thtý object in vievr, is submitcd :-Some one in tce
Ilouse of Assembly spoke cf the Counîy Judires as
znost conrenienl fanctioaaries, beast of bwrideu on

vvhom, ail odd jobs and the duty cf working out tho
laws, and miatters requiring local administration
was thro-wn. Wc wvou1d indicate another grade of
"cconvenient funeionarjes," through whom, regular
and compiete -informnation respeeting births, deaths
and marriages, may be conveniently obtained; we
refui, to Clerks cf Division Courts--and assert that
kt is impossible jo devise any new machîncry that
can be made more perfect iban ibiis one already in
existence.

Té prove our assertion, the follo,%ving considera-
ions are submutted

First, groind cajxdlit.y: Division Court Clerks
are men cf good standing«,, neccssarily possessedl cf
respectable educational attai!I.zlets; they are se-
iected wiîh grecr care, and -the very nature cf the
duties they are constantiy engagcd i n lits them,
indecd gives tbem, peculiar aptitude for this ve.-y
<ly.

.Se;coýd, RcspoiaibiUity: They are officers of Gov.
crament; that iýa, they give security Io> the Cro'wn
for the faithful perforzaaçie of cvery duty the Lcg-
isiature may thtow upon them; they occupy, there-
fore, a thorougbly responsible position: and (roui
their character, position ln life, and education, there
is moral assurance cf the right diseharge of every
ini posed trust.

Thid, oca D 4riutin:This presents Division
Court Clerks 4.s parts of gi mont perfect raiificatio n,
coanbining ail the advantages pf d*ecntralizàiion
wvith Nvhat is valuabie in a central direction anad
control. Bc it rcmembered, that these officers are
flot a changing body-uhie individuals remain al-
-nays in a particular scction cf the county, and have
a permanent hpid of cffice, îbey are not removed
except for inabilityp oriiisbehayiour. According to
the provisions cf law, every cou4ty in Upper Can-
ada is separated int local divisions for Court pur-.
poses--each division comprehending one or more
townships. These divisions are regulated for the
convenience cf the inhabitants; and the Clerk's
office is usually, if not in the geographical cenî.re,
in the centre of population in cacb Division, as near
as circunisiances -%vil1 permit. So circumstanced,
cvcry man, wvoman and chiid is generally known
Io thc Clcrk or Bailiff cf the Division; the lat¶rr is
constantly perambuiating the Division, and the
constant recourse to the Clerk's office,, v. may
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suppose, keeps hlm ar, courant with such incidents
as birthis, deaths and znarriagcs, (people lîke to
hear and spcak of these things, or we -%vould flot
see thec newspapers give trm a space); and under
the plan we wiIl presently trace out, a mont perfect
retuma could bc obtained from every part of the
connty. WVe must, howcver, except li te ,
*when we speak of the officer's personal knowledge
.of current events ; but in other respects, the systeni,
if applied, would bc found to Nvork -well in cilles.

The proposed plan is ibis --
lIs. Require parties under a mnoderato penalty-

to be rccovered througlr the Division Courts, as the
cheapest and most effective tribunal-to notify thre
CIerjk of the Division Court in wvhieh tlrey arc whien
yhe eve4j takes place, of evcry marriage, birth and
death, with necessary particulars, providing dis
eincîly who should be the person to notify-and in
-the case çf strangers, making it incumbent on thre

Zaries on Vhose jpremi.ses': q. exh occurrd, to
polfy 1bire Çlcrk,
2nd. Require Clcrks to keep a rcgistry in sucli

:a form, and with suzch particulars as the Board
ight prescrilrc, and transmit ihc-jame baif ycarly

or yearly to thre Cle 'rk of the Peace for Iiis counly;
the tegistryho, be miade up from te notices given in;
gud perhaps thre Clcrk's personal, knowlcd,,e, or
pilier xeliable sources cf information brçught 10
Pear, in order to secure corupleteness; aloiv tihe
Clerk for Ihis Registry and returu so mnucli for tihe
first 50 items, and so ingch lu additiop2for eyçly 10
.or 20 tbejreafîer.

3rd. Maice it the duty pf each Division Court
Bail iff 10 notify thre Clérk of every birth, deatir or
muarriage, he may bave knowvic.dgc of as occurring
in thre Division, and let proceedings be taken for
conviction of parties making default, and give one
balf thre penalty Io !hp Bailiff, tire oth.er haif in aid
.of thre fe.e fund.

41h. Thre C1serk of thre Peace in report to the County
Judge any Clerk makiagdefauit in transmitting bis
xetuwns-4fnes tp >r imposed for wiiful clcfauiî or
geglect.

51h. As respects Marririges, it nright be stili, per-
haps, required of M1inisters, to givc an accoant of
tlr to Uic Division Court Clcrk.

Tinïs plan would ai once seemn -sfficient to secute

whlat is nocessary, -and that vitlrout offence bo any.
No ncw machincry nced bc devised, for there ia one
alrcady in existence completely suitahie. The Iaw
mnight be made known by requiring thre Statute to
bo rend at thre opcning of cvery Division Court for
one ycar after it cornes into operation. Forma pre-
parcd by thre Board of Registration could ho con-
venicnîly transminced Io thre Division Court Cicrks
lirough te Cierks of the Pence. Witll respect to
fees, il ývould cf course be palpabiy unjust to cast
Ibis duty on Clerks -%vitirout adequate payment;
and, in a more gencral point of viewv, -work, Io bc
well donc, must ho fairly paid for. Thre expense,
rafler all, would, bo nothing as compared to thre
advaning, and the amouni rnigh oredlacr
tained-the number cf Division Court Cl.rks and
thc ordinary tables, forming a basis cf a calcu-
lation.

1s i objeeied irai these compulsory notices to
Clerhis inigir ho unpalatable Io the public? NVe
reply, that matters cf public concern sirould bc thre
paramount consideration, and afier ihe lirsi six
moritis tire duty Nvould ho known, and -would ho
universally acted on. It nray bo init with the
Stiesman and thre Lawyer tihe value cf siatisties
is more pcrfectiy apprciated, but il scems alto-
gether unnccessary in te present day to enter on
any labored investigation of thre uses and objeci of
reliable statisties.

in these rcmarks te writer has only a pairiolie
objectin vîev, and îhey are rcspectfoily submitîcd
in Uie hope that tiey Nvill receive tihe attention a
subjeet so important demands. Thre sebeme la,
no doubt, capable cf cnlargcd application, and of
being rendcred more p)erfect in details, indced an
onîline cf the plan oniy la set down. *If erroneous
in principle, what has been said wviltfait quietiy to
te ground; if correct, Nve have faith in ils bcipng
ziftcd and taklng root.-Crnmunica1cd.

BYE-LA WS.

Municipaiuies with thre very best intentions are
frequently plunged, in dificulties by reason of de-
fects in thre Bye-Laws thcy pass. Tiocir powvers
ame large, thre malters in respect 10 whicm they are
crnpoNvcrcd to makie byc-lawvs extcnsive andi varicd.
Corporations are creatures of civil polity; îhey
have only sucir powcrs as thre Legisiatuie iras con-
ferrtd, and Ilhese powers must bce exerciscd ln thre
method laid down by thre laws. The Members cf
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Corporations, however.compotent in otiier rnatters,
are flot cqual ta the task of preparing icomplicatcd
bye-4aws, that require flot only an acquaintance
with the provisions of thc Statutes, but a familiarity
with the general principles of Lawv and t.he dcci-
sions of the Courts. [1]

It caui be no mnatter of surprise, therefore, if
County as well as Township Municipalitica, wvi1I
occasionally transgrcss their powers or omit somne
necessary matter of form, and the bye-laws they
paso turn out Io be illegal and inoperative. A pro-
minent feature i the Law' ourndo fromn the tinat has
been ta place before Municipal bodies reliable
information, and mot only have wve presexrted theni
with an annotated digest of ail the early Municipal
and leading cases, but have continucd to publish
in full ail the Reports of the Courts of Common
Law relating Io Municipal and School mnatters.

Somnething additional is said to be required.
One 'friend has suggested Io us that a professional'
man in each County should be appointed Io advise
the Municipal authorities therein, and ta prepare
bye-laws as required, or one for the whole of U. C.,
and, ibat <'«by union thc services of a competent
pereon may be secured wîthout, the expense bcaring
Jiardly an any quarter."1

Another fricnd bas submitted a plan that scemns
feasible cnough, and one wvhich mniglt bc attendcd
with considerable benefit. It is that Ilfrom every
Municipality for which a Byc-Law wvas prcpared by
a competent professional man, a copy should bc sent
fur publication totheLawJournalaccompanicdwith
a note of the cbeumsetances, or at least thc name of
the lawyer by whom it %vas drawn."1 This, how-
ever, so fart as -we are concerned, could only be car-
ried out by issuing a montlaly or quarterly extra, in
which those Byc-Laws wvould appear. ýuch a
plan we would have no objection to, adopt if bte
undertaking met with proper encouragement; a
very brfiing suma froam, say one half of the Mlunici-
palities in U. C., would be sufficient Ia cover bte
expepse. As requested, we submait th i znater to
to tbose of our reaclers whom it may concern.

The other proposition, the appoizitment of a local
or Provincial Counsel for Municipalities, -,%e -wil
probabîy examine at length hereafter.

il Aiy de of ihe z4lt oarmal witU be al-e le jr-dgoe b inmi by a
,= iNdo lhaumba c< b>'e-lowqu.e" by Un. Coume

GUARDS ABOUT M4ACHINERY.-PENNIE$ SAVE»,
LIVES LOST.

We constanbly read ini fic public journals of
accidents to indîviduals by their comning i contact
with mnili anci other machinery, and neither the
number nor dreadful nature of thege acç,idents
seenis to mace people one whit more caxAtious i
going through places where znachinery is erected.
The Act of 1 Vie.$ cap. 18, was passed expresply to
prevent accidents froni tbis cause, and if its provi-
sions were properly carrîed out the numnber of casu-
alties would bc greably diminished. The owner
of buildings in which machinery is erected, if pos-
sesscdl of right feeling, will, of bis own accord,
erect proper guards; if he does not, gnd loss of lic
or lirmb is occasioned by hie negict, even coupled
with want of caution by another, bis conscience
muet lbe left iii at case.

But responsibility li ,es with the Maglsbracy aloo,
and if froni indolence or wilfnl negleci, Igagistertes
in the neighborhoocl omit Io visit a building in whieh
dangerous machinery la employed,, and lo direct
proper and sufficient guards Io be erected about il,
they fail ta comply with the directions of the Iaw,
(sec. 3, samelRet) and exhibit an unpardonable
indifference to te benevolent abýjects the Statubo
aime at.

Owncrs, should they fail Io comnply with the di-
rections of a Magistrate, are liable 1<> bc fimed, and
failing Io pay the fine and cosbs, Io be împrisoned
in the commion gaol.

We -vould earncstly urge mpon te Magistracy
attention Io the duby pointed out. Every case af
injury by machinery, nnless shown flot to 'have
arisen for want of guards, is a dark reflection flot
only on the owzaer,, but on the surrunding Magis-
tracy.

To owners of macbinery, 'without enterlng on a
discussion as Io ilieir legal liabiliby, we would just
mention a case that was decided in the Court or
Quccn's Bench, in England, in the month of Janu-
ary hast There is a Siatute in force lbere sinuilar
ln principle ta aur own, which requires that mill
gearing -,hall be securely fcnced. Aeati na mli
was so, placed as not to be -%vhere persans were
likcly 10 pass, or be cmployed-in fact, it wau such
a hcight above lte nearest floor as to present no
appearance of liability to accident w4iie the shaht
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*as in motioii; but a person did happcn Io be
injured by the shaft, and brought bis action for
damnages. It was defended on thc grounds
that fence or guard was unneccssary-îhie situ-
ation of the shaft preventing approach. What
did the Judges gay la this? They said: "The
Legisiature have not said that wliere there shall
be danger the machinery shall be fenccd, but
bas declareti in the rnost absolute manner that in
all cases mentioned the machincry saIl be fenced;
0 this law has been disobeycd by the defen-
dahts. 0 * The section says absolutely, 'it
shah &e fenced.' Té add a qualification to that,
ibhes therc is dànger, would bc Io ruake a ncw lw
** Even before the Statute, if the place wvas
dangerous, there -%vould have been a remcdy on
the score of iiegligence: but the very object of the
Statute was t0 makie the omnission to fcnce in ail
cases unlawful"Il !-and the plaintiff had judgmcnt
in his favour.

Let us give another uie piece of information Io
owners of rnachinery wvho, reckless of danger tu thc
public, put up no guards or fence. The Act of Par-
Riament 10 & 11 Vie., cap. 6, gîves a rîght of action
te recover clamages for the death of any person
through wrongfWi act, -neglect or défauli. Vievted,
therefore, as a mere business precaution, the ex-
pense of guards Io mnachinery rnay in the cund prove
a wise investmnent for the owner.

AMEICAN PtEPRINTS.

W. hid occasion in the May nuruber bo reler to the.
vcry great improvernent cf late years in Axucrican Law
]Pub iLiùs, (è&iginal works and reprints.) There
nov lie before us four books (noticcd on another page)
front the. esbliahrnt of Messis. T. & J. Johnson,
Philadelphia, which prebent additional evîdence cf
the. correctncss of or -former observations. ànd if
Philadeiphia ha reasoh. to b. prod of the ability and
iadustry of ber legal writers, ah. bas no leu resson to
boâbt of hér Lswr Publisier. These Books arc got UP
4û, excéllaat style, clear, vigorous locking type-no
diiüi worm-out look-no huddied appearance on tbe
pâges; iad the. notes are welJ disengaged, the Englisi
and Ameria bcing ccnveaieatly divided. The main-
uer cf mranufhcture às not second te tual cf any law
Book wo have yet scen publisheti on thié Continent,
(would that ire could with truth except Canadian
.uooks) but Messrs. Johunson & Co.'S is an old cstablished

firin, for yenrs cxcluasively confincd to this class of busi-
ness, and thereforo excellence miglit reasonably b.
expected. We iefer to the last page for a lisI of nme
cf their rnore rment publications; their stock is being
constantly increased by supplies of cld aud acarco
books, as wchi as cf recent English publications, as their
publishcd Catalogues abundantly prove.

CHIE? JUSTICE MACAULAY.

We arc very much plensed te learn that the Bar have
dcterrnined to procure a full size Prrait cf Chief Jus-
tice Macaulay, te be placed in the Library cf Osgoode
H"1,'; and that thîeCornmittee nanied bas already taken
stops te give every inember cf the profession an oppor-
tunity cf becoming a party te the niovernent: cf which,
we have ne doubt, all the brethren will be se glati te
avail themselves as Io render it unneccssary te say a
word with regard te the dlaima for co-operation which
this ruatter has upon thent in particular.

such men as Chief Justice Macaulay belong te the
public, and wc are hiappy to find that he has ahlowcd
bis standing demurrer to portrait taking te be overruled
by the Commuttce. The surrender cf personal feeling
to social dlaims is one cf thoso ixuperfect obligations
wvhich Mr. Macaulay wilI find autherity for nt home
andt hcre, in the case cf many ether high ministeus
cf Justice, revered by the. Bar and honereci by the
public for sterling integrity and worth.

Ak subscription cf £1.5s. frorm members cf the Bar,
it is said,will enable the Cotnmittec te put the work in
the charge cf the Artist; aud subscribers wîil receive a
miniature photograpb, or other likcneàs, cf thc Chief
Justice.

Subseriptiens te be sent to John Bell, Escj., Barrister,
Toronto, 'rreasur cf thc Fund.

«ÂND BEARDED LIKE A PARD."1

W. bave heard cf some rather telling things ai utc
bearded l3arristers, by certain higi ministers cf Justice.
Thc fehlowing furum a work on tie French Ptar 'vii
show the feeling in the " country cf hairy faceî>":-

"T a 1854 a question was raised, wbich inigit secin
uniniportant, 'vere i. nt, that everytbing affecting th.
diguity cf Justice is cf a seriens nature. The tribunal
of Ambert ruled tuat an.Advocate 'vie, wvien ia foreu-
sic attire, should 'vair bis beard and mo=stches, wus
guilty cf a distespeelful aet, and in consequence it sen-
tenced some member3 cf that bar le be réprimanded.
la Pa0îs, however, the Judges are mot se severe asm in
the. Puy de Dôme; but it is censidcred fantastic te
affect an appearance which is not in keepiug witb the.
greater number, for a decent and even a good appearance
is suitable for an Advocatc ini Court ns weflan eutC"
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WE have reccived several notices of non-reception of
Nos. of the .Law.Journal from nome of our mote dis-
tant subscribers. Tite numbers, on issue, arc rcgularly
niled front the Office, and we wvould rcquest any sub-
seriber who may not rccive the Journal rcgularly, to
notify us of the ume. Ircegulatity in dolivery of Pub-
lications is becoming a gencral complaitit; if it Nvere
a regulation that flie lest-mark should bc affixcd ho
newspapers nt wcll as letters on their passàg-e tlîrouglh
any rostoflice, abooîî wold bc coniferrcd on1 the public.

l,ïDtX 'ro Voi.. I.-We have an edaboratc Index, now
ii thlian ds of thc printer, to the first volume of' tbis
Journal, but leur it rnay not be ready in tinte te accom-
pany the present numnber. Our renders will find that
xf its issue has been delayed bcyoud the uistal time,the
Index wvilil h tire more full nuit conaplete thtan tlîat of
any sintilar publication. Witt te last issue we ceai-
înenceid and îvili continue in eachi uîunibcr a table of
Contents for temporary referentbe.

DIVISION COURTS.
(Reports in relation Io.)

ICYGLISK CASES.

EX ?IIILLIPS v. llEWSTOX. Jan. 26.
Coaaity u-Zqay--.J.dtdoi-- é j r~. . 9s, lie. Cs.

A testat inr b ill wall M icti il. £100 luiii in gtay thé -*me lai P. oit bis

~Yih silleet n Il ; ai:d he ci"poatcrcd IL, tI lc tltntild think fit. toîfrajti
ait ue hoi orisar îi* tc aîviîy fr ic a l a:ît -;Ju* 1'. lurîing hi-' îiàsoity.

Ill lim!hîe or l te t torî; dçalh V. was ait lîrî. Vpî tîi inîia he

of a dlaim to a distributive share tander an intestacy, or of a%
!egaey under a wvil], by 9 & 10 Vie., cap. 95, sec. 65; but thi,
is a case of trust, and flot of a legacy.

Aspland, motra.7A spccfie sum is given by the will pay-1
able at a timo certain. fIis flot the less a legacy because the
party tu pay Ît may bc also vîcwed as a trustee. lIn filet every*
excutor as %vîowed ii equity as a trustee fur the payment of
legacies. (Ile.dited Stor. lâ.Jur., sec. 540; 1 Wmns. Exors.,
1i4 ; Peurs v. W'ilson, 6 eh., 862.)

Mliliwrd, in reply, cited Re Fuller v. bfdcktiy, 22 L.J.Q..B.,
415 ; W. Rt 1852-3, 4.17.

x.wts~, B.-! amn of opinion that the prolaibitiôn glaould
go. Thiis is îlot.gimply n case of a legacy. It was nccessary
in order to eifectuate thte testator's intentions tbai a trusi shbuld
bc created, for the cestuis que itrst arc infants, and there ato
polivrs to advance anin their inf.-tnpy for licir cctucation, &c.
Thais is the case cf a iclt fustee. 'l lo iee*ly calliîîg an exe-
cutor trusIco iri thé wili dues net prevent County Court enter-
tainhîîg pîrisdiction if whlat i s iiven is a legacy; but wu cannot

flowv thae Coullty Cuott to dciii with cases of' breach of trust,
in wvhich, questions of equity arise, for thbe dispdsal of 'whiuc
tiicy have i adequate proccss.

PLATT, 1.-The defendant hll a dliscrctionarypowcrto niako
aivatacee, and that is no part of the dtiîy of an exeutor.

FàAa1dw1LL. B.-We mayconsider this case *.it1aout being at ali
cinbarr.sed by the cise of l'cars v. WIiLcoi, wliere the subjeet
inatter of thte plaint was undotibtedly a legacy. So considered;
the plaintiff's cause of cornp. .int onlý' requiros; ta; bo staied iii
orler Io render it cloar that it tî a breacli oif trust of which ho
coinplains, and ibat, it is iaot a 1qegacy ho eeeks to recover: ho

.ysthat the defendant wvas intrasted wlth money which héi
tub 10 have itav#ested, anad on bis attaining 21 years of aze tcr

have paid over, and bc complains liat ho did flot invoat the
rnoney, or that, lhaving invested it, ho did aÈot pay it over. li
is in trutb a breach cf trust.

Rule absolute for a proitibit ion.

age ail 21 l'cars lie îîîiîrou .. ri i Ille .uîîy LoUn a SrI il. fur lit

1 i hl i u vi ntgicîli as a Iegme~ the wiil. l'ut tiai trut wa AscCsr .FUICI P4i 6 7
ilaercbyercaicul, muii ibul the Cauuly Court 0nujursdsilioa. Comm, Loto IPrifedm Art, 1SStl sut. 48-Couaty CwtMS-ou.-q'

This was a motion for a writ of prohibif ion to star procced- if a trci bc sa drawaî up tihat sulllcient maIcriald are nlot frouglt belote Ibo
mas u a lain is he CuntyCcit ofLancstcrvld t Laer- Courit. the Coinf inay. irii hir dierciii, underiace 48 of the Comn avim
ing"in illintin he ouny Cýirtof une-tgrbtLitLivr ' rordure Act. 18W4 iake sui aider for the producion af a documnat tho>'

poël. Mie plaint %vas brou-lit to recolîer £50, lte balance of a niay deeaaî nçcce.'azy fut Ilt d5itî of athe ru!e
sum of £100 clairncd -as a ÎÏogacy under a will. It appeared Sincethe -in o11 &_ 14Vic...oeîl. if tanaction b Ioig:bt fur a um be«
ut the trial that the bcquest in question %vas containcl ti the 'l 2h. pait 5. otiil tecag bc raesse u thfeelca~& trilh taopal aorf

,will of an uncle of the plaintaif, by wvhicl the testator, aller order for iieiu aiider ilhat staiut.
bequcathing a triflirag lcgacy, lett alt bis estaie alla effects, This cause ivas tried béfore t'ie S-eco-adarv of London. 111m
cansisting of personaltv, Io the deferadant in trust as souri as
con enient aler bis deccuase ta scli lis fumniture and cifecîs, plaintiffs 5 daim was £37 6<1<, but iras recaaced by a set-off
g9et in his debts, anti stand posscsscd of the praceeds and of the t 4 h atralwdtepani ascss nisb
nioney so to bc colltzcbed in trust, to pay to thie jilaintiff, lais sqetyan order was mleby Colerid e, J., for the Master
racpht!w, the @umi of £100 iviien b hould a tante age of 21 t eiwbsaxio.ÀrehvngCe» obîained Io res-
Yeats, alla in thîe mnoaztire ta invesl th1e £100 and pay tae cind that order, hIe ruie was drawn up "1upon reading the
intorest to his nepliew; -.nid jawcrs were given tu lle defuri- duplicate of an order made by Mr. Justice Coleridge and the
dant, who was calleid "trustec'a tewll aadac e tîe wo affidavits of WVilliami Lewis (as la certain particulars
a part or the whiane, if lie slaonld ilinik fit, for the, eelucation oIlr having been male by mistake) and the paper waiîing tu oee

apprc icn of bhe defendant, or othcrvise for bis benefit dur- o lc rnxd ta ree, c
an:zhis iifaancy. Tilîe estator then gitav a um of £50 b each )Iaiwld ns, who was instructe i ithow cause, objectedl that
cf-his two nieccos, payable tipon tlaeir respectively attainiv the it was necessary for the party îvho obtaincd the rule to bring
tige of 21 ycars, and îvith liko pwers of ilisposilîag of the joiîey before the Court materials la show that the order of Coleridge,
for their .ilvanenatntdniig .itafaacy. The testalor died'tviîlilc J., ivas irnproperly malle, whîch was not done.
ilic objects; of lais bouiity .vero rcspcctively infanîts, and the Jritvis, C.J., referrcd 10 sec. 46 of the Commiion Law Pro-
defendaaal, beforo tlaey attained il tg uo f 21 ycars respectiveiy, ced are Act, 1854, and suggested that the Court would aandei
hll pi a portion of the ploney, se bequeathed, to tîjeir inouier that section anake an order for the production of tho Master'ti
for Ilci support. The plaiiitilf, )atving corne of ago, brought allocatur.
this action t0 recover an alleged residue cf £60, and by tuie Ilcuckinis thent ehowed cause.-Awards Y. Ruse, 8 Ex. 312;
particulars ho abandoneit the residclu above £50. Wlallen v. Smnith, 3 3,. & NV. 138; Dixait-i. Walker, J. M. &

M1ilward, for the deefcaaxa.-The Co-at wvili issue a prulii- IV. 214 ; mil Parker *. Serle, 6 Doivl. P. C., 3X4, -were refor-z
bition. Jtîriediction im given ta the Couniy Court@ in the caee 1 ed to.

titdLi4i
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Petedorfin oupport of the rule.-Woodhams v. Newman,
>C. B. 651; a. c. 18 L. J. C. P. 213, vins rofeuoed I0.

Cuir. adf. eu!!.
Jtiavis, C.I. <April 17.)-lWe have considered this Case,

and think the rule ougit, tu boichag This Nvas an ap-.
plication te re.scind ait order of my brother Coleridge to review
the taxation, the Mlaster having allowved the Sn~s wliere thc
plaintiff w.3 suing for a sura utiter £50 utid abuve £20. The
chîaim hein,- reduced by a set-off, lie rccovered £4 ouly'. Mr.
Ilawkins contentlei that the recorery %ças to bc lte criterjoil,
and wvo are of that opinion. 'lho first Coutîty Court Act
madie provision for a plaint, and tis costs were recovereti,
andi tlîy mnighft bc laiton ayay by a sugestion. 11welth
section provi'd that where the party reeobvered less than £20
(itot cxcêeding> there should be no costs. The l2tlh section
provided that tIe presid[ng- officer miglit certify for lte cosis,
andi the l2thi section gave certain powvers to a judge at chama-
bers, or the Court, &c. WVe thinit the amoutit recovered i
the criterion, andi that if it bc under £20, tunless there ii a
certificate, no costq are Ie bu given.

Rule disckarged.

- QB.CuALLINXRR v. BURGSS. April 26.
C.mmty Coutl-rneqùder surnmoaus.-Waas: of ad.*dentio.

A cWntto onds %eized unilu<r a Cuuy Court cxecutioîa, mwho is stiinmoited
hyittuicdrons before the Cuuaiy Court, but <lots no1 proectute bik

daiM. iay sue ibi lit upeio fur illeru4u vftUnIuauit il upprais
ihat theit mw ait adjudicationa upuaî the clatisi tu ilie Coauiy Court.
Action for sellinîw, converting and .vroen-fully depriving the

plaintiff of his geotIs, te %vit, certain farniture.
Plea: That one Masters had recovereti a jutigment in tlie

Cheshire Co. C. againât Tophain; tha de endat was the
ldgh-bailiff of the court, and liac levieti the (1 ds in question
on Topham's prernises, under an execution upon the judg-
ment; that plaiiîiff chaiind Ille gois, nd an interpleader
sumînons was theu obtaineti, but that plaintiffdid net prose-
tute his claim, but made default, whereupon ah goods were

Dentirrer la the plea.
WeLbN in tsupport of the doniurrer.-Sec. 118 of the 9 & 10

Vie., cap. 95, eaact., thlat the officer chargeti with the Co. C.
execution may obtain an interpleadcr surnmons, calling the
execution-creditor and the claimant before the court; " and1 he
jucige shall adjudicate upon such dlaim and malte such order
in respect thereof, Ste., as te him, stiai! seem fit."e This plea
is ball, for it dotes uot show aay adjudicationt upon the suxn-
mon@.

. Lloyjd ini support of the plea.-When once the dlaim, is
brouglit before the Co. C., n action can bc brought in any
ether court in respect of the goeds until the matter lias been
determinedintîe Ce. C. The plea shows tuatihe malter is
sîill pencling in the Co. C., andi as ne adjudication is set eut,
for ait that appears un the record, the Co. C. may issue a
fresh interpisader suramonts.

B>y the Counr-.-The matter is îlot resjtudicatz, anth îe plca
is ne bar te the action.

Judg9men for MAe p1iît

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAWV.

uic. v. Jons DIàvis alitas BUSIE ANI) WiLriAm DAvirs.
O.C.R. April 26.
'Larmey-Miiddivered ldter-Fend articles: laie as to,

inapplicabtle.
A post letter directed Ie.). D., centaining a postoflice order,

wus miedelivored to J. D., one of t.he prisoners. ne tol it
40 W.D.,th. aler prisoner, wlo readiit te iai. Upea hear-!

si

igit rcad, lie saiti the letter ami order wvere flot fur liai.
W.D. ndvhacd him, notwlitltqtantding,, to keep the letter andi

get the mnnc Bacth prisoners accordingly applieti at the
pobtoilice and obtaineti t te inoney.

Héed, iliat a conviction of the prisoners for stcalizîg tho
order must be set aside.

Semble, thiat the lav of latceny ili respect ef articles founti
and aprpitell by the fîîn<et afiet lié has ascertained vrhat
thaile is, nt Ille marks of' owncrship, is inapplicable tu
a inistielivereti post letter.

O.P. Revis v. S.mTUri. April 25,29&
ll'itness,-Suearing, te, d0onalar>, mnalUr in a. judlci<ît

proceding-Belitf of wîtîtess- Reasenable and yrobablc
cause.
No action lies against a person for "faisely and maliciottsly

and witliout any reaisoiiable or probable cause, swearitig ta
defamatory matter ini un attidavit in a Chancery suit, Mhereby
lte person delined is injnltred, Al nol appeariîîg that tîtu per-
son maingii sudh affidit duc! not believe lwhtt bce se sworo
te, ta bu truc.

.B.Q PlM V. CAMIPBELL. M4ay 5,
Agrcenzcra-Cenditional signaturc-Posipanig optration.

Upon the trial of ait action upon a %ritten agreement, evi-
denco is admnissible titiler iiun-a.ssumpsit te showv t hat tlîe
defenidant sigiicd the document upon the understanding bc-
tween tlle parties that it was flot Ie operate as an agreerneitt
uitil a certain condition had bee» performeti; but in such a
case the jury ouglit te, bc cauttoned te regard with scrupulous
suspicionI tic ovidence adduced te prove isuc an arrange.,

Q.8. WIcCKENDICN V. WEBSTEIi May/ '1
Leasc-Corenant-Not Ie carry on trade.

A cevenant flot te cenvert promises int a shep or public
bouse, or suffeir atiy public trade or business te be carrieti on.
thercin, but to use the saine as a privaIs dwclling-house only,
is broken by usiug tliem as a sehool for young ladies.

Q. B. WOOD ET Ux. vi BjLETcitri. April 264q 30.
Debt-Plea ofpayjment.

Wlere a man maltes a purchase anth îe article is paia for
se instanter, there is no debt incurreti, andi ne occasion for a
plea of payaient.

EX. DoBson V. Ceaars. May 3.
Cent ract subjeci te, defeasac-.Stat ute of.Fraud, sec. 4.
Aitheugli a contract contains a stipulation niaking it defea-

sible upon the occurrence of a certain event %vithin a year,
it inay neverthcle.s be an agreement flot to, be perfornied
%vithiii a year within the 41h s.ection of the Statute of Funtis.

In October, 1854> a verbal ireenient was madie between
A. gnti B. that A. shoulti serve B. untîl the lot S414 1855,
ànd for a year thcreafier, unless the sad employaient weas
determiaed by three xnonths' notice Ie o given by eitler

Hewithin the fourth section of thie Statute of Frautl,
andi liat ne action %vould lie upon it as it wasnot in writing.

O.O.R. RrG. v. MARY ANNZ STIP. April 26;
Eviee- Voluntary statement qf acc-useel made before a

Mag gis!ralc ujxrn applit wafor a remand.
A volusitary mtaternent madie by a prisoner in tIc presence

of a Mfagistrate upon an application for a reniant, Ïs admil-
sible in cvidence theugli the statemnent was net taken down
in wvriting, and ne caution was given by the Magustrate te tii.
e ffcct prcscribed by the Il and 12b Vie., cap. 42; se. 18.
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C.C.Rt. RzO. v. LEEcrU. Apri 26. partly inducud b y the delendant's faise ropresentations iii
Fa (se pretences-Venue-Jurisdiction. writiug, and partly by lier subsequent false oral representa-

A letercouainng fase retece vasrecive bythetiens, the iplaintiif pated with lier furniture and suffered loss.
prosecuter Ilirougli the post iii the borou.'h of C., but it W98 I natonfrflerpesnain hJuîedrce h
%vrit ten and posted out of te borough. In consequence or jury Iliat if thcy were of Opinion and beioved that the plainîiff
that letter ho transmitted throuLrh ticu post Se flic wrîter of was stbstantially and mîainly induced by the written ropro-
She first a pstottice order lbr £20 wieh vias recuivedl out of senSation, she w.18 entitled te t1heir verdict.
the bereugli lIcid, that thé direction was right.

Ided, fliat in an indictne.nt against the wvriter of the first
Jeoter for false pretences the venue wvas weil laid in the bor- EX. Lu .x sv May 5.
otîgl of C. DisE ress-J'oint warrant executed by anc-DisE rafffor rateis.

S. . JEWELI. ET AL V. STEAD. M«ry 2. Comniissioners for draining a district and rcstoring and
7boUs-Local act-Prhibition to ecet tolls u-li tAreels mtaintainingf the navigation of a river, were empowered hy

ofli..-IIcw distance Io bc incasured. Act of Parfiament te impose rates and enforce paymnent by
disîress. Acting uider the Act, they made a warrant ad-W}iere b y a local Act, Trustees of a turnipiko rond wcre dressed te two, auîlîorizing thein jointy te distrain, and the

prohibited frein, crecting tolla wvithin Iliree miles of B.: dititresa wvaa made by une ouly.
IIdd, that the distance was te bu measured as the crow .UIlci, (per Alde rson, BL, and Hrarnwfl, B,.) that the dis-

flic$. _____________treswasnfotnfot on titatacceunt illeg-al. PerPotock, Cdl.,
ScoTT v. TitE blAvOi, ALDERMEN AND CIIvZ£-%S OFMN that the making the warrant joint, instead. of joint and several,

EX. CHSTR ciîssrt. was "a. defect or want of form" I within the mneaning of a
ip3 section iii a, Statute providing tlintt he distress should b.

M1aster and serrant-Public cornnissioners-Liabilîty for deeîncd unlawful, ner thie parties making the saine trespas-
acts of uorkncn. sers "eon accounit of any defect or wvauî of forin. ini the sein-

The municipal corporation of 111. irere empoivered liy net mens, conviction, warrant of distress, or other proceedin.-
or Parlianient te (Io aIl the necessary aets for îglîting the relatzng« thcrclo.
liorouglu and te supply tIce injiabitants wvith gas at suclirates
as should lie atrreed between them, and the persons supplied; 0.13. AULTON niT AL V. ATCINS. May 54.f6.
andI lley wre&Uirected te apply the meney received frein the
gas-works ianpaying off the mortgages and annuities secured lmiplied covenant-Dcbt due front pariner Io theJirm.
thereon, and in paymieît of certain expenses connecteil witîî Deciaration in covenant that the defendant and bis patner,
thecir gas-works, anul as te the residue of sucli moines ini and Leedliam, liy dced assigned te thce plaititiffs all and singular
towvards the iniiprevemnent of tise township of M."l; and Ilhey the copartnersltip stock iii trade, fixtures, delits, sum and
were authorimed for a period of 10 y-ears te apply sncb portion sains of meney, and ail ailier the personal estate, eflàctsand
of the residue as they miglît tinkl fit-net exceeding, one property cvhatsoever of the defetîdant and Lecdhans; that
inoiety thereof tewards pavinent of thie arnaat expenses te te defendant was inclebted te the copartnership.
lie incurred in supplyitig the tnhabitants of the lierougli with First brcach: that tîte defendacit liad net paid the ameunt
%valt, and in redfiction of Ste w.iter-rate-%viilc 6ervants of of thaI dclii tu the pIaintifIý.
the corporation cvere fixing a gas-pipe iii a public street it Second breach: that the defendant had net transferred Sa
M., by their neffligence a piece et nictal %vas projccted witlc tue plaintills a bill of Exchange aal eteadrc u

vilec, n sruka asegeun uteu iCIt~C defendant (being part cf the personal esiate, and effecis and
H<Zld, thai, an action was inaintainable against the corpora- preperty cf the copartnership,) and hail incapacitated himself

lion fer the damage se accaioncd. frein se deing liy pariing wîth the possession of il.
Demurrcr:

C.* P.* Ranar*s v. PihnKui. Jan-. 22, May 7. lded,_first, that Iiîre was ne implie& cevenant by the de-
Distress-Irreg uIarit y-No da nage. fendant tu pay te the plainifs~ a délit due frein himself ta tho

Thei 41th cont cf tlic declaration stateil that tlic defendant caattiership.
haviîtg dietrained certain rwigwheat as a distrcss for rent, S'ccondly, (on the authority cf IVarde v. Audland, 16 M. &
aud havitig causcd il te ecu n carried away, iîîstcad of IV., &72) that Ihere liciîîg an assigninent by deed of the blli
impouiîdiîtg, appraisiîtg and selliîîg il, suffercd olîcer prsons af Exchaugo there was an iniplied covenant that the defen-
Su carry i away, and convert it toïtheir uwa uses, w Ciereby, dait* cvuld e oattigi eeaina i w ed
&c. Mie 6th coutl was iti trovur.

It was.pred ah lIce trial that the defendant seized plain- ccR.REG. v. Rannlucx. May, 3.
liff's g1%rtng cvheat as a distress for rent, and soîd il an the
premi-ges tn a greowing shate; tuaIt the purchaser cut the cvheat Fase pretences-Misrepresentation of th&e quatity oJ axi
and catried il awvay, and that the surplus of ltce proceeds of article offered as a pledgc-&idence cf scicntcr.
slîe sale, after satisfying the refit, cras paid aver te lice plaiti- A false and frauduleni statemrent teoapawnbreker that a hain
tit. The jury feuad that the plaintiff sustaineui na damnage offiered as a pledge is cf silver, is indictable under the Statute
by tlîis trantsaction. 7 & 8 Gee. IV., cap. 29; and upon the trial cf such an indici-

IcIdd, that under these circuinstances the Judge iropcrly nient, evidetîce is admissible cf siînilar misrepresenlalions
directed a verdict for the defendant. muade te others about the saine lime, and of ' the possession of

__________________a considerable nuraber cf cicaies of the. saine kiud.

EX. T.&Trou v. WADE. Mfay 9.
False re4 resentation cf credit-Lord Tenterden's Act 9 Geo. C.Oý. *REGO. v. flURcoc. May 3.

cap. ascc b-Rpresfent «tien partly torittcn, partly oral, Fase pretences-Falsc preences ltat a hmue wcss built pn
-Daucages. land ab'èred as isecuncty for a Joan.
C., while negoîiating with the plaintiff for the hire cf fer- A. appicd, te B. for a lean cipon the security of a plece of

ititure, referred lier, us te Ibis crodit, te tha defendant; and, land, and falaely and frauduiently reprezented that a bouse
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was buit tapon it. B. advanced tihe mrorey tapon A. sigrirrg
an agreement for a rnortgage depositing hit. lase, rand execu-
ting a bond as caliaterai sec urity.

Hdld, tirat A. wars properiy convicted af obtaining mono>'
by faiso pretencea.

C.0. Rt. RËG. v. GArtDin. Mlay 3.
FaZaepretenca-I>eriauýn~-ObIaining, board and todgirrg

A persan whe, by faiseiy reprcerlnting himseif ta bu anotîirr
persan, induces ariothier Io enter loto a corîtract wviti him for
boardi and iodg7ing, anti is suppiied accordiniy wiîir vitrlons
articles of food, carînot be iraircted for obtarnrrrggoods by false
pretences-the obtaining- of tire goads being tau rarnoteiy coua-
neeted witii tire faise represeatatiora.

EX. CowIE V. STIRLING. Alai 1.
Pronaiury ort-ae--Sefcec f designation-Col-

tlerai atgreenient.
The foiiowinv instrument xvas sued tapon a-i a promissory

note b y the plaintiiT wvha at tie lime of tire mnakirrg of it, andi
froni tirence until the commnacerment af thre action, was tire
secretary of the Inîlian Laudabie antd Mutual Assurance

Society ."iNiir onrhs after date 1 promise ta pay ta thre
Secretarty, for the lime being, of thire Isidait Laudabie andi
Mutuai, Assurance Society, or oraier, Comparry's repes 20,000
with interest at £6 per cent per annuin; and I hereby dejiasil
in iris brands twenty-tvo Unrion Bank Sirares, as particular-
izcd at foot by way of pledge or socurîty for tire (tue pryrnerrt
of tihe said suriai of Cpanry's rupees 20,000, anti ina default
tirereof, liereby authorize tire serrelary for tihe time being
fortiawith, ejîher by private or public sale, absoluteiy ta dis-
pose of the said B3ank Sijares sa depasitual %itlr in, anrd out
of the proceeds Ia reimburse iiscl tie said loan of Com-

p aryli; rupees 20,000, ho rendering- te anc any surplus ; anra 1
iaereby promise ta roake good vhratever rnay bu %vanting over

anid above tho irrococrs of such sale ta inake up tire full
amaunt of suci Jean and interest.

HelM, (affirmng tire judgmnt of the Q. B.) tirat the note
was made payable ta tire persan, %viraever he might be, who
at the tirne ot its falling due might be secruîary ta tire Society,
and was therciore payable on a contiogency anrd void.

EX. CLAY V. YATES. Mlay 3.
Corrad-Piaig-Mwok arr materiolr-Printiurg-Sia-

iule Of Fra * s1Uglit -Part performance.
Under tire cotant for work and labour, anrd materiais in and

about tire saure provadeai, the plintiff as entîtied ta recover
compensation for priraling a book and for thre paper on whiclr
il la printeai.

A contract ta print 500 copies of a maxruscript and supply
te paper, is not a contract for thre sale of gooda, wvares, or

merchandize, within thre 17th section of thre Staîrate of Frauds,
(29 Car. 2, cap. 3) andi ueed nlot therefore be in writingr.

Aprirrier was empioyed ta prirrî 500 copies of a book wvith
a dedicartion: tire dedication was miot sent ta tire printer tilt
tire book was set rap in type. Tire dedication containeai libel-
laous malter, and tire prinler reftased ta print il ; but lie prinlcd
off tire 50W copies of thre book without UIre dedicatron.

1kWel, that ho was entitlcd ta recover la respect of tire part
printedl. ____________

Q.1B. Ru'TRri v. Tr, ELEcnc TLrtpmt Coly. May 28.

biiqiness craterea ino iry their cîrnirman on tireir bairaif by a
third liarty, tiruy carminu atrwards repudiate tie contract on
tire ground tirat AI ww flot tander tiroir corparate suai, or tirat
it was not sigraed by tirir directors in pursuance of a provision
ta tîral effecl in tîteir decd of seutement.

Tihe chrarter af a teiugraph coirpany irrovideui tirat its tele-
grapi srouid, bc opern ta ai persoars equaiiy, witirout lavor or
prfereirce. Tira plaintili coliected messages for tic coin-

pryndrecerved a commission front tiruin Oi thie messao-us
=oicîdant eaIt by in.
)leid, ti:at tis wvas a mure remruneration for lu~s services,

and was ira preuèrencu over tire publie.
Quarej su pposiMrg il ta b ire ucr preference, wiretrer lire

comparay coui have availed thiruselves of the objectionr.

C.P. AvLToN Y. ATxiCsS,

Iunpicd corenant.
May 5, 6.

Deciaration: Tirat defenriant and L. ware copartncrs in
business; and byindenrture betwauîrt defendrarit and L. or first
part, plaintiti of second part, anrd certain otîrer persans of tihe
thýirci part , defcndarrt an([ L.. assigneri urrto p iti ail tho

cparnerhrpstock in trade, lixtures, debis, soins of inotrey,
aud ail oti.ar J:personai estate andi ellects and property of
tlie-. -: such copartrurs; tirat at thre time af tE makiiig
of tihe said indenture, ilefendanl was itndebtea arnd account-
able to the said capartnership in £210, wlîici was thon pay-
able by thre defendant, ta the coparturership. Fîrt brea,
tîrat deMondant inade default an paving the saine ta thre plaina-
tiff. Second breaci: thiat ut thio tine of making the indeirturo
a certain bill of cxchango payable ta the arder of tire defen-
dant for £120, and then'in thre possession of the defendant,
w"as, andl lie right to the maxrey tlwreira speciiad aise %vas,
part of tie said pcrsorrai estate and elfects and property of tie
defendant anrd L. as snch copartners; tuat defundant mnade
defauît irn trarrsferrirrg thre sairi bill anid tie rifflit ta tire saitd
rooney respectively ta plhihtiff; and after tihe rnaking of tie
indenture, incapacitaied irimself from. su doiuig, and froin
caraferririg an plaintiff any right or tille ta reeeive tire money
specified in tire bill, by pa tiîin with tie possession of the bill
in such mnner andl ou sucih terms as su ta incapacitate him-
soif, and tlrercby defendrant preveîated piairitiff fromn acquirirîg
or havinr ariy ri-lit or title ta tire 3aaid money.

On dleinurrer-Held, as ta first breaci, timat a covenlant
coutli arat ire irrfurred by defenlaut ta pay plaintifr ile dcbt,
due from, thre defentiant ta tire copartriersirp. As ta, tire second
breacir, that titere %vas an irnplied covenrant tirat tire datèra-
darit wouid nat do anything in derogation of Iris own deed,
anrd wauid nlot trinrsfer tire bill ta araybody aise, &c.

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

SMTII LAw or LANDLoIa» AN») TENiANT, tit& Notes andl
Additions, by FaRmaoarucx Pirra.r MxuDfi, of thre Inner
Temnpie, Barristcr-atrlaw; anrd Notes and Refercnces ta
thre Apitrican C?2se8, by P. P. Montas, of the Plhdd4ha
Bar. 

pi

One occasionaliy finds in a preface, and tic, %vork it lntra-
dues, somctiring ta remnini af tie Eastern cry, "it tnfie nanro
of tire Praplret,figs I "'-but in Mr. Morris' very brief pto-
face it is tire reverse, tiiere is an utter absence of pretcnce.
le, no doubt, feit tirat lis vainablo Notes woraid ci themaselves

CJorporation-Trading Corpany-Parol coulract in M. speak IoudIy an favoeur ot îtao abte and judicious kXtator of liais
Course oj business of tihe Conmpany, ratiflcd by lihe coilinjy. very valuablo baille Nvork. IVe have ahvays beon ai opinion
WMore a trading comparîy, incorporatcd byciarter, have that, iri this country, tie reprints in foul of Englisaworks wiîla

by their acte ratlfied a paroi contract viîin tire scope of lhirin American Case> worc Ia ire preferred wvhen gaIo up by reli-
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able publishero, andi oditeui by ment of recogtîized ability; and
ini titis Edition of "S8mith's Laniord ant hlure iii
aufficient te prove, ait least se far as titis work is concorrîwd,
the corrcctness of aur positionî. In several points the Cana-
duait Lawyer will finti in lte American Notes mucli valuable
leariiing bearing on circumstoxîces commoît te, lth Unitcd
States anti this#country, andi the Americart doctrine pro-
poundeti and illustratcd-for example ive 'xaulc refer te lte
subjects of Ifl ase <page 192) aîîd "4Lctting on k;harcs,"
<page 91.)

lit adoptin- the Laws of Etiglanti as tite rula of action, %vo
have îlot lied ourseives down te a rigiti unbeîîdin- application.
Law is a progressive science-ils principles are itecessiirily
elastic iîî îheir application. The Work before us is sufficiexîlly
known andi appreciateti Ie neeti ne comînendation frein us.
In his Notes, Mr. Morris hias very preperly L'ept in view the
Auîhor's plan, anti lias produced an editioîî eîîriched by care-
fully prepared Notes, exhibiting clearly tho learning tutt
research of a man fully eqtîai to tho îask ho underlaok and
lias se salisfactorîly accomplisheti.

I3YLES ON BLLuS OF EXCîîÀANG, PROMISSORY NOTES. &C.-~
Fourth AntîericanfrouL SÎ.rth. Landon Edîiion, with addi-
tional Notes, illustrating the Lato and Praclîce in titis
Cousnr: lq, Hs. GEoaRGE SuîAnswooD.

Evory one hias read "i yles on Bills,"-pithiy in composi-
tien andi admirable in arrangement, it lias alîvays been a
favorite wiOi uls. lVe ielcoîno Mr. Sharswcood's edition cf
titis standard work. IVe admira lus stylo andi his handling
of a subjeel. The Work before us is annotated, evidently
wilh great care-the American Editor lias kcpt principles
steadity in viewv. The nlotes and text are iîî admirable keep-
ing-both in a higli degree remarkablo for judiciotîs conden-
sation. WVe have rua throughli tewihole text hy the hight of
.Anierican decisions; the scattered rays of leading points r
Sharswood hias camefully collectid. The Work commenda
itself te the Profession.

ADAm's Eouîn-Thdrd Amterican Edition, saili lthe Notes
andi References teithe prerious L'dition of J. R. LUDLOW anîd
J. AI. ÙOLLîIS; and additional Nioles and References ta
irecent Englisit and Ae)erican Decisions: byREnav WiAR-
ToN, Counsc!lor-at-Law.
This valuable Work is very fally aîmnotated by the Amnerican

Editor-ithe Notes nt References embody the more imtpor-
tant English anti American Cases tiown le the lime ai
publication.

Jud-iiig fromn soute af the Notes whidh tva bave reati, tva
have ne hecsitation in s-aying that great care anti judgmeîît
hias been excrcised by the presEnt Editor-for example, tva
wauld refer te lte Notes at pages 590 andi 790.

AN IsrnonvcroN TO TuE :STmWn OF JURISPRnUDENCE: being a
translation of the g eneral 1art of"e Thtibaul's Sestem
Pandekilen Reis"wit Notes ami Illustrations.:-b
NÂTitANiKI. LINDLEY, of lte Middle Tetiple, Jiarisir-ut-
Law.
Thtis reprinît is fairly got up. The Work itseif is admitted

Ie bc au excellent biunary or the principlca of the Roman

[3ULY,

Law. Froin the Civil Lawv every syntem of Jurisprudence
lias largely drawn, and its priniciples andi maxima are rîghtly
resorted te wvhon positive municipal authurity ia sulent, and
general groundis of rafional Jurisprtudetide alerte guide te a
deci,ïion.

Toô the stlident who desires te becotne a Zawyer, an acquain-
tance witlî the priîîciples of Roman Jurisprudence in essential;
andi the Notes andi Dissertations on the text makte the Work
before us a valuable addition le the Law Literature of Est--
landi andi Arnericai
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srrltGl:ss1 IOOflOusE CUSIIMAN, 1ii)Ulret ta ticI leîtimr cd tls
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TI10IARI% CIIAR1IFSNORTI1 BRA.MLE.y, cf Toroeta, Gcntlernuansd

L.AWRE.*NCE IIENRY IlEN WiRSON. of Beclleville, Esquire, AIWrncy.a1.
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IIENRY WI. I ETEILON, of Gucipla. Esquire, Bflhtt-t.aV,
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ASSOCIATE CORONMR.
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.7ucIgî of the coarnty and Division CoMMu, JiiXe4 Rcsdui GcwÀy4, Esquire,

Firit Division Court. -CZak, Thoas Llay-d.-Bflarie P.O.; Basliff John Crea'
sor.-larric P. 0.; Limis-The iownoltips cf Veeira a&W laîissa; dit
!p)rtion of the toaWnehiip of Es.. lyitog cisstward of lte fourith tconcesmon
flte nid towîishij, andi ltha portion of the townusiip cf Or lyiîîg weat.

ward of 111e teilà conlcession of the aid tawnship.
Second Dirision Coin*.-Cetk, John . DavIes,-Badford P. O.; BiIisTJC%

D. 'fylcr-iratfrd P.O.; Limiss-Tb townsip o< VetGwilusibnryi
2lird Diri3ion Cou.l.-týkk, Fied. S. Stephess,-Tecnsnecth P. 0.3 BILff

%tcphenî Il. 0abun-cunchP .; Linsîts-Township of 'e-.
cuni.4eth.

Fosrth Dicision Cowrt.-CUev& A.nrew Jatdine,-Nocuawana mille P. O.;
DîtilizP NliiteWltn, Not&Awasaga Mille P. 0.1 sunt! John Jardin,

Fifth Division Couut.-Ckevt, Johns Cruig,.-Flos P. 0.; Rail<f John Fiflh,-'
Flas P.O.; Lin is- The. townships of Fic4, Tiny Ta ,at thaï portion
oftheb tuownstip of bâIodntz lying wcetward of b. concession
cf the maie township,

sirth Divisio Court.-Cok, Adam Patcraon,-Oria P.O.; &ilv, JA& Don.
alidsan.-Orilta P. 0.; Limite-fThe townships of Utilia (Northem io~
Southern Division) andi Istchedaeb; ait Ilait portion cf lite townsibips of
Oro lying casîward of the ninih concession of the saU t ownship: and ail
that porion of lte Io-wui.P of Medoit.e lying catward rha terns Son.
ceasion cf lte sain township.

Srentk Divisi ou -Ckr&. JohnIie-%Iulmur P.Q.; B.t7j. John law.
î, llniurP O LiisTcawieflmrat oooto

a»d 2!hotinon cfls onhp cf Es. wbich l wetwad oflte &th
colîccudion of lIae saul îownlwp.

EigAih Division Court-Cev&, George etcMUnuNs-Mcno Milla P 0. B«Oil
Chatie Cursoa,-Mcîîo Milis P.O0.; Lunitbs-Towe icf blanc asm

t l'ide obervationîs anse las. 136, Vol. I., xit lIre utdity &Mu nccsaty of Ii
Directory.


